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Alabama.
Breakfast will be served at

school beginning this fall. The
board "approved the 1992-93
school breakfast program,
which is reimbursed with feder
al funds. Lock said the board
anticipates the breakfast prog
ram will be mandated by the
federal govelTlment in the near
future.

Breakfast will be served to
students from 8-8:20 a.m. each
school day No bus schedules
will be adjusted to accommo
date the program. Meals will
cost 65 cents for full payment,
30 cents for reduced, $1.25 for
adults and $1 a la carte. Some
students may Qualify for
reduced or free meals, based on
their families income, same as
the lunch program. Guidelines
and applications will be sent
with all students in the fall.

Research has shown that
children do better in school if
they have a good breakfast. The
board hopes the program will
help the education environ
ment. The head cook will plan
menus.

The 1992-93 school calen
dar, which was approved at the
March meeting, was amended
to change the parent-teacher
conference schedules. Presently
the conferences are held on

(Collll~'d on P. S)

rental prices are the same for
everyone.

Grand Opening for Pueblo
Video will be May 2. Charlie
and M:ary Lou invite everyone
to !lOOp by and visit during the
grand opening.

There will be drawings for
prizes, free lemonade, free cof
fee and popcorn. Prizes will
include free memberships and
one free video a month for a
year. Drawings will also be held
for the youngsters. One prize
will be a copy of 101
Dalmations.

One of the many services
provided by Pueblo Video is
VCR cleaning. The cost is rea
sonable. VCRs wilJ also be
available for rent at Pueblo
Video.
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Rehired were Mecca
Aldridge (6th), Pam Allen (high
school P.E.), Nancy Barone
(nurse), Nonnan Cline (high
school math/coach/AD), Ed
Davis (high school science), Nell
Davis (high school English),
Mary Lee Daniel (special ed),
Becca Ferguson (1st), Kit Hall
(4th), Sidney Hammontre (high
school science), Pat Holland
(3rd), Ruby Johnson (6th), Lau
ra Jones (2nd), Mary Kinzer
(library), Jan LaRue (home ec),
Nancy Lock (3rd), Bill Mac·
Veigh (high school social stu
dies), Dottie MacVeigh (kinder
garten), Linda Marr (high
school English), Annie McKay
(counselor), Tommie Neal (spe
cial ed), Hazel Poissot (high
school math), Mark Poyner (5th
grade), Jerry Rice (high school
art and special ed), Amy Riddle
(4th), Diane Riska (high school
business), Idy Schweitzer (5th),
Mary Shanks (2nd), Linda
Turnbow (1st), Dick Valenzuela
(music), Pat Ventura (special
ed), Joanne Washburn (kinder
garten), Liz Wheeler (special
ed) and Mynlm Whitaker (high
school history, social studies.)

Drama teacher Molly Web
er submitted her resignation at
the March meeting.

The board also accepted the
resignation of cook Ceil Chaf
fins, who has moved to

Whites open
video store

Pueblo Video is the new bus
iness which opened April 20 in
Carrizozo. Owned and operated
by Charlie and Mary Lou
White, Pueblo Video will offer
the latest in movie rentals.

Located at 309 1/2 Central,
in the Lincoln County News
building, the business features
video rentals, books on cassette,
music videos, and handcrafted
itemo.

"AU our gift items are made
right here in Lincoln County
with materials purchased in
Lincoln County," Charlie White
said. "You won't find any fore~

ign. imports here."
Pueblo Video memberships

are available but not required to
rent a movie. Memberohip9
offer many benefits but the
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FIVE SERVICE FLAGS WAVING IN THE BREEZE are a new addition at Carrizozo Municipal Airport. The
flags honor the five branches of the military; Marines. Navy, Army, Air Force. and Coast Guard. The flags
will fly daily.

Ken Cox resigns from
Capitan School Board

All but one of the current
Capitan Schools certified per
sonnel were asked to return to
school in the fall and a scbo:il
board member resigned.

Capitan Board ofEducation
on Thursday accepted the resig
nation of board member Ken
Cox, effective May 15. Cox plans
to move his family to Carlsbad.

The board invites any per
son registered to vote and who
resides within the Capitan
School District, to apply for the
vacancy on the board. The
board has 45 days to replace
Cox or the State Dept. ofEduca
tion will do so. Resumes and let
ters of application from inter
ested persons should be mailed
to Capitan Schools Supt. David
Lock, P O. Box 278, Capitan,
N.M. 88316.

Board members Preston
Stone, Tom Trost, Ron Roybal
and Jack King re-approved the
contracts for 34 certified per
sonne] for classes K-12, libra
rian, counselor, nurse and spe
cial education. However, they
did not act on rehiring VoAg
teacher Joel Edwards. The
board had met in closed session
to discuss personnel prior to
regular business.

Edwards requested and was
granted a personnel hearing
before the board at 1 p.m. May
1.

•

Clinic Opens In Hondo
Lincoln County Medical Center has announced the

opening of a healthcare clinic in Hondo. Michael Carbuto,
D.O., will staffthe clinic, which will probably be open every
Friday morning beginning May 1.

Hondo Valley residents can make an appointment to
see Dr. Carbuto by calling his Ruidoso office. As a family
practice physician, Carbuto will see patients ofan ages for
their primary healthcare needs. As use of the clinic
increases, specialists from Ruidoso may also come to the
Hondo location on a rotating or as needed basis.

"Wereallyfelttherewas a population in the Hondo Val
ley lacking convenient oervices because of the location
between Roswell and Ruidoso. Because we want to do our
best to reach out to all residents of Lincoln County, we
decided to open the new clinic," said Valerie Miller, adminj
strater of Lincoln County Medical Center.

Dr. Carbuto agrees. "I want to help provide access to
care for the residents oftha vaney," he Baid. Carbuto is a
former Ruidoso resident who left. in 1981 for conege and
medical school. "Family medicine in a small community is
special," he said. "You're not just treating patients, you're
treating your neighbors," he continued. .

The clinic will beheld at Hondo Valley Public School. To
make an appointment at the Hondo Clinic, call Dr. Carbu
to's office at 257-7075 or 257-7091.

option of going east or west,
rather east and west.

LCSWA attorney advised
the members they should have
a clear option with the
SNMEDD study that Lincoln
have a free standing two-county
landfill on the west side anJ is
not locked in to a five-co un ty
landfill on the east.

There was some worry
about the SNMEDD and the
Corps of Engineers studies, in
which LCSWA is participating,
taking eight months to "e com
pleted. That time could be used
to site an actual landfill on the
west side of the mountains.

At a recent meeting of
LCSWA representatives and
the Otero group, the Otero gov
ernments will use that time to
organize.

The Corps study will look at
financing options and economic
feasibility of a landfill for Lin
coln and a joint landfill with
Otero. Results of the study are
expected in December.

LCSWA members signed
the actual agreement with the
Corps for the study. Term s of
'the agr'eement were negotiated
and some changes had been
made in the scope of work. The
study will look at financing
options, including sales tax
bond and general obligation
bond. LCSWA attorney Robert
Beauvais said LCSWA may
have to look at having a bond
question on the general election
ballot in November.

But Alonso was philosophi
cally not in favor of burdening
the property owners with more
taxes, "I believe landfills should
be financed with user fees .. .if
we tax property, there is no real
measure of the real cost per
user."

Alonso preferred a revenue
bond issue.

The study does not specifi
cally include Alamogordo, but
may in the future.

LCSWA members further
discussed financing, as sug
gested at the recent meeting
with the Otero groups. Cloud
croft mayor Mike Nivision sug
gested the 10 entities ofthe Lin
coln and Otero groups pool their
resources and approach the
state legislature for money to
finance a landfill. By doing

(COlm~'d on P. 2)
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Ruidoso member Ron
Andrews was elected to fill the
vacant treasurer's position.
Ruidoso Downs fonner mayor
Bonnie Addy had served as
treasurer until she left LCSWA
after the March municipal
elections.

Ruidoso village council will
select another member to fill
the vacancy created by Alonso's
resignation.

Members voted to provide
$2,443 to the Southeast Eco
nomic Development District
(SNMEDD) to hire a coordina
tor provided 80 percent of its 26
governmental entities go along
with a solid waste study, which
will look at landfills on both the
east and west side of the
mountains.

As for the coordinator,
members talked specifically of
Nick Pappas, who has
approached SNMEDD. The
coordinator position must be
advertised and there is no
assurance he will be hired.

LCSWA members agreed to
go with the SNMEDD study
because of the mixed signals
received from the Qt&ro County
governments. Despite numer
ous meetings with the Otero
group, including one where
draft joint powers agreements
were distributed, no commit
ments have been made.

Lincoln County is a year
ahead of all the other surround
ing counties. Alonso said
Otero's slow progress to organ
ize and is now just beginning to
think about recycling and com
posting clouds the joint landfill
issue.

Warth said the east side
counties are also slow to realize
they have a solid waste
problem.

About halfthe Lincoln coun
ty trash goes east to the Roswell
Landfill at this time, the other
half goes to the Otero county
Dog Canyon landfill west of the
mountains. With about one and
a halfyears left on the life of the
Otero county landfill members
agreed they have little time left
to organize and talk. Rather,
Alonso thought LCSWA should
be looking at buying land with
in a year.

UWe're in a delicate tight
rope," Alonso said.

Warth said it was not an

in a businesslike way," Elliott
added.

"Decision making is not
always the 'Popular Route,' but
I feel that I have made decision'S
for you, the taxpayers, protect
ing and spending your tax dol
lars wisely." Elliott said.

"As the most qualified can
didate fOT District III, 1 ask for
your vote and support in the
upcoming election." Elliott con~
tinued. aI have been and win
continue to be an effective com
missioner, not only for the citi
zeno of Diotrict II, but for the
entire county." .

Elliott said he io always
available to hear the needs of
the people.

"Thank you for yOW' BUP
port." Elliott added.

•reSigns
LSWA chair
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Alonso
as

Tur'nbow'
annouces
for probate

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority chairman Victor
Alonso resigned effective May
18.

Alonso announced his resig
nation near the end of the regu
lar monthly meeting of the
authority Monday. He said he
felt good about the progress the
group has made, mostly the
"tough deal" ofcoordinating the
county. He also said he had
agreed to serve for a year, as did
all the chief elected officials
from each participating entity.
He said the chairmanship has
taken lots of tifile and travel
and now he needs to devote
more time to his business.

Nominations to fill the vac
ancy were taken from the mem
bers present. Current vicc
chairman and Capitan mayor
Frank Warth was nominated to
be chairman. Ruidoso member
Ron Wicker was nominated to
be vice-chairman. Election of
the nominated persons will
take place at the May 18
meeting.

Ted Turnbow, a Democrat,
has announced that he is a can
didate for Probate Judge in Lin
coln County in the June
primary.

Turnbow was born in Por
tales, New Mexico, and grew up
on the Soutl. Plains in Level
land, Texas. Turnbow gra
duated from Texas Tech Uni·
versity with a Bachelor of Sci
ence Degree in Physical
Educa tion and history. Turn
bow taught school and coached
football and basketball in Lub
bodt, Morton, and Magnolia,
Texas, before moving to Lincoln
County in 1983.

Turnbow has a home on
Nogal Mesa that he shares with
his wife of 27 years, Linda, and
their two sons. Linda teaches
first grade in Capitan. Bryan
and Cody attend Carrizozo
Schools. Turnbow has operated
the Carrizozo Golf Course for
five years and is in Carrizozo on
a daily basis.

Bill Elliott announces his
candidacy for Lincoln County
Commission District Ill.

Elliott has served as county
commissioner for District III for
six years, 1983 through 1986
and again in 1991 and 1992.

"I am very proud ofthe hard
work the present c~unty com
mission has done for all of Lin
coln County," Elliott said. "Your
confidence and support in
allowing me to serve BS your
county c»mmiosioner, District
III for six yenrs is most
gratifYing."

ax have worked hard to rep
resent all of tile county and can
proudly Gay that we have pro
fessional office management,
eq,uipment. and personnel that
we can roty on to ron the county

Elliott announces
bid for re-election
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. .'SlIfIdry Nel!ds .
•"oOl~ ~. :Eq!iiplnent

· 'W~IIIlC1Vl111tV
··!WlndowCove.mlng$

• Oli1'4llI _1IIQ1~
f1nillh8$· .

· .~ Art SupplIe$.
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toke.to Re.skIents can ~1l,t1l.ld.
080 VelleY .Oh.amber c,otCQm
_ea fur volunteers toPlo1<up
trash. . . .

Maml>."." a1B.O ..edto.
~e old tirell mjdear b_tterl..
-&om ~dents. ,ripl; cODU,D.erical
o]>.....tioiJ.,Thebattoriel"'''''·be
token to Wal-Mart, _I•••.

. capl~e1s.wllI· hllvAl a
e1eanupo"AI'ril,25.Cit:vtrUeits
will be avalhlble fortrash. 0011
struction 'waste wt1l·be tBk'en·at
tha LCSWA Class - Clandf'lll
nAler !'apitan. .

·Th"en_LCSWAmeetingis
May 18 lit the RAle;vellng Osn.....

. in Ruidoso Dbwils.. .
J4einbers·~so me~ iiJ:' eJosl!!ld .

sessl~~ to discuss threatened
litipti.... and reel e.tato con·
tl:1lcL Mimtb_ oame h80k.lnto
open' session' and dire(=~d

LCSWA m....eger Ge"Al·QReri
'to ne~tiate-;with· the :RW:Ctoso
Downs Raea Traak furpropi!ri,y
Fora eompostingoperatiQn. Also
(keen will work with thetrllak
on an agroeementto Collect trash
there. The, tracJt. has' .given
J;tuidoso Downs atrash-truck'to

'J1laku,-,_bap. The...,mant
. ..,;;;U M ....d~withthi>'tneli.;ntd.
LOSWA.·· . ,.;,
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A1oDsore$lglls· •
. such. all entities woulcJ, bave to received· honorable Dlentiori:

forgo "porkbarrel' funds fur AfteT dlscu~"on. 1\le'mbers
such things as civic cenf,ers and. selected tbelog:~:~aes:igned''JJy
so on. . Dehbie Jon.... c>t19~ l!llli'i>so,

Beauvais said that should 'R'ilid<tso. wh,ieh ';inc~ottIiteB

be pursued because a IBmJOll the~ful]p.am.~~Co:lnCouii~
wouldbe paid Ibr. All the groapB Sobd Wastlo Authority .and
could· go togother to ask the s~a~"""J...... a1so
legislature fur capital appropri- submitted snqther fur the pre-
ation during the 6()..dair session ferred IOC08~ .~ .. , , ..
In January 1993. ~Iak Pacheco of C~tan

Members selected their recelved,hone»rable1ti~n'(or
favorito from four finalists of his coloracl! de!dgn· whldl all
the logo contest. Contest com~ agreed woUld natbe w,abJe .. a
mittee chairman BiU Allen pre~ logo.~ which was sUcll,: fiDe
sented the logos one of which work It deserved attention.~e

• . other10ll'lfinalist·wasDeonCo><
of Nogal. .

Trash collection is IlQing
smoothly for LCSWA In Ruid
oso aDd Ruidoso Downs.
LCSWA .wllI pIortioipat!> In the
Ruidoso cleanup ,8c"heduleP. for
April 25·andMlIY 1 hyP>'O\liding.
a roU of£contaiiler for conStruc
tion trash andattEm.daDta at the
transfer station. Construction
trash will cost $16 a yerd. .

AfJ;er discussion•.memhets
egreed to let resident!> dump a
level pickup bed lolid' of con.

.,.~~"*emS~·tt.ashlfo~""9!NI!.g,,.
..'.'" ...-.. .WA."':Will' 'not.. col1e.c:t
trash• .ji.st pJ.mdea· i>la•.~Jo

......1YPU

PEPSI,
COLA

'I .. T .. ! 7

...... FIAVORS

TOM'S
BIG SNACKS

1lEOUAR590

2FOR99¢

PRICES EFFEChVE APRIL 19-25, 1992
WHILE SUPPI,IES LA$T _...

AlAMOGGIIDO, CIDIiDciOh ..
RUIDOSO, CAllRlZOZO

,. ~E

·........cue....•••••16Q%. . ..•..•

Marine Maj. Clarep.ce L .
Urps. whose wife. Karen. is the
dsughter of Raymond H. and
Bernice Jones of Ruidoso
Downs, N .M•• recently-returned
&om Exercise Alpine Warrior
"92. with Headquarters Com
pany. 2nd Marines, 2nd Marine
Division. Camp lAUeune. N.C.•
whljR'8 he is currently assigned.

The 1980graduateofSouth~
ern Illinois University. Carbon
dsle, II... and 1984 graduato of
Troy State Univenity.

Marine tour

, q n- u '

SNICKERS, MIlKY WAY, •

iCECR!lM 2 .9.·.. g¢
BARS FOR····

SHURfINE
FLOUR

51BS.60·

cap:ture-~c

.relays
qualified for the state meet by 20 -feet, 4 11. inchfill8~
achievingcertain timee and dis~ A1-chuleta came in', second
tancos in five events. SUva came and qualified for state in' the
In Ilrst and quallfted fur state In 200M dash with a _e.of93.64
the 110Mht.U"dles with a time of secoociB. Zamora toe)k first -and'
15.54 seconds. He also took first ·quali.fiedfor state iii thejaveUn
and qualified for state in the with a heave of 167 teet 11
300M hurdles with a time of inches.
41.85 seconds, and came In see- The 40011'I ....Jq team of
ond and qualified fOr state in Cory Collins. Arcb...l,eta.~by
the longjump wi*", a distance of Sims and Silva came' in fowth

with a time of 46.79 8econds~

The 1600M relay'team ofSims,
Nathan Portillo, Archul_ and
Silva was 6th. .

The Grizzlies scored 86
points oyerall fol' their foQrib
place finish at the mee:t.

Coach Ken Butts said his
team will be gearing up- for the
Tularosa Rose Relays t.b,is
Saturday. It also is a state qual
ifYing meet.

SAUSAGE·
ON·A-5T1CK

EACH

99¢

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH

89¢

'<!" ~

·CANV1I ..
4 $,·00.. . . .

f (

'. t-

GMC TRUCKS

.
MORE THAN COMPETITIVE

PRICES QUOTED OVER
THE PHONE

1-800-880-0653

Carrizozo Grizzlies took
fourth place in the Ft. Sumner
Fox Relays and ,three team
members qualified for the state
meet. .

The Grizzlies finished
behind Goddsrd, Porlal.. and
Belen out of 21 teams at the

I meet in Ft. Sumner Saturday.
James Silva. Anthony

Archuleta and Lee Roy Zamora

<G-rizzlies
fourth in.
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operationsand makingaeeess'
IOMyNewM"lcobu!!illOSll .

, quf~an$ieonvehtentthrough· .
'OUT~nOW_"

Th....senrll:e ImproVOlil<ml$'
nolonlymake doingbU,lIless
.~slet they1lal!;ohelpyou
live bow~w.,,~whe... ·
you 1,-varil . ,

NOW OPEN

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

". '.'

···CAPITAN
COIN.OP·

LAUNDRY. .

~ "t'·St,· (Bi;lhln<:i Capitan Chevron)
CApiTAN,. NEWMEXIPO .

-
.,' ,

......~.. '
.-.' '

"':, ,

. OPEN .7 OAV~ A WeEK
7 a'.m. to 9 p.m.

854-2226
'. Mike and. Diane Riska. '.; , .

.Come. and see· us '!

, ,

lU."W.E$T·
....._ltkIIMtIt'jOfJltlM·

.&y$lem.0N",v¥exicO;lly the
andotl994. mo'tol'Na..MaXi""
se""'dbyUS w/1Sl'willanjoy ...
'helpfulSentice.likeUSW/1Sl' .
<:onrereru:et:alllng, cenWailing.

.: Vole" M""""Ilingaild IWI! .
.:apabiUties. .
WO'teal$ocoliunt''''dlOa""and
IngUSW/1Sl'"ellularphone

","

\
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," ~""'
. ~" - -- ~
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FOJ;'the n:t0st.l1P..;to~date .
COmmUnlcatlonssystem, ,
theres~no.place like home...

t,
\

r·'·~·~~~·U'..'''. -- .~,-,_ ......,
,
'I

~,,

Qulcka~dCO"""ldem_to
i_lioncanlieanimportant
partofanypersoitsd",•.m'.N"'" .
lhankS io.""el"'.r.a Imp"",e
rilentsmaaebyUJ;WIlST,lfS ..'
becomlngarealllYo .
USWl!STlsltl1leSlingapproxi-

. matelY$1l0 million..,ntially
...,blingnowcommunlCaUOlIS

._. -. " .-,,-

, .•

.include Wording set by this'
y~ar"s session of the New Mex;:
Ico Stats LsgIslatu,.., ..hleb
allows the school to disc'laarge
certified .choolp....onnelifthe
.f:ate or" fedeml government
does -not app~ate 'Of' author..
iz~ ,enough fUnds.

.Com:mendations Wei$ given
to Joel :Edwards lOr the AIr
Judging Contest held at .Capi-·
tan School. about1,0004-Hand
FFA..tudents &om 40 teams
participated.andtoDickValen
zuela for the Deas:ert Popa.
colicet't.

Lock also announced tbe
planned vi.ltatlon by Stille
Dept. of Education re_ents
tlve.SaI1draRokolrandSydney
Gould. 'l'he two Vlin view the
.chool'. el_lIhtllr)' special

'. edueatlonp_swhichluoep
lltudente In the reguJar clasS'
rooln. Capitsn Elemente1',\r

,:Princlil'!l'Jerq Newsom, who
also is .the IIPllObIleducatlob
direOtor,r8spobdedto ....invita·
tion ihnn the Stati>· Dept.i"..
exempiatyp1'lllli"tU!\8;' , :

'the board will oonduet a
.·.speclal, meeting at '7:30 'P;O\.·
'Monday, Aprn20, to ......sidltr.

. thepreIim~ 199WSlIChOc>l
jIearbudget. Look will tel!e the .
~atylnulgettoSantel'e' '.
thetbllO"!rinlr da,y, tbrnoview'b,y

, the Stets llept. ~ Education•.
'the tbrmal bUllget. hearing is
set tbr Ma,y $6. .' .
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He also said something
about having to park jnthe
handicapped zone at the nudist
colony, but that one went over
_ head.

$00***0*

On the Tonight Show the
other night. Rodney Danger- .
field said hi. wIfa had run off
with bis best fiien4, but. he.
wasn't very worried because.he
thoughthe oouJd come up'with a
new wife. But be said he sure
did miu bis dog. .

(!O",***e**

•
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The Other
Side

, .

It btillS been ~aid that the
best method ofbirtb control foll"
co\lplesover 50 is nudity, but
that stilldo9sn't seem to
explain the reference to "'hpnd
ieapped"'. At least not to me. but
maybe if J keep stumbling
around, I'll finally figure It out.

e * 0 0 10= .. "" *
A couple of weeks ago, I got

several comments in response
to something I said in this col
umn. but I got distract9d. by my
discussion Slbwt ohild BUPPUn.
that took two welltks .to talk
~ut ...v:ithout ever coming to a
point. Speak of stumbling
around. After letting it settle, it
seeinB that IID,Y point wm9 that.
child i"waing should be treated
as a meceseary task of life. and
we should not let social rela
tionships interfere with doing a
goDd j~h d' it.. In other \"Im'ds.
theN is plent¥ of time to wom
youreelftocleatb "Yingtofulflll
di"GcmlJ of tbinas you 't'mIlt to
ee",,,..,,lieh thet after you do,
you findyou oIIidn'tem-e wheth....
you did or not, and you finally
d.ecide that the humdrum is not
l!O bod after all.

0*000000

See how easy it is to (get dis
tractad. As i was saying, I had
come .commenw U:rl1lllY column.
On" inollividn'" ae!Ied. "Why
.-'t yon S'IY s"",ethlng gon<I
aIbout George BusbT', and
ball"..... I could answer, George
1l!ln'e<'J Ibe firs!; _bell of the
season into the dirt. ! am now
convnnced that we sIaould BUp
pOll'i; 'lene_ lllill lIlradley (D.,
N.J.)tl!r""","Ident. Sin...h.l. e
lIlmnerNBA ,*,,", "'a,yhe h" can
ennythe boll wllthout <lircl>l>ing
it. At any.mte. I will e"Y thnt
Gll_ looked ile"uIrnll.v """.
eemGoli: ._c1 the typo ofgrin
that..,...inalrGyou ofthe Llncol·
nQSq1ll9 ~oooi:oltl ahmnt the
mllrt who tV".~ imd tenth·
~ ",,<Ill""I!a oot of flawn .... a
.t-aiL OU"itt"J~~fbr the Iwnor,
li'd just. as QCOD .not be 'hme.""

.' *o •• ~*=-*

Anlil!helt sellf<.I;liIGOlliflalm.."
critio wId"'e he .wonld Inte my
wlumn ""'mrs Il' I "'Joold "Irlw
om.lllt.~one~.oeatotime.
tt OllIllll""" he meant <l1lalJy 0""
oobjO<tIll""001.._. ltOt1lerfutm:
""Yw e"" ~~oe~.." .cmWIll"".
1>"" u....t."'"y 00 aclililgtl!:;>
mlJli1h 1>""""""~11>""" tal> n
ol"gl" oubjoet ""..iIOl""Jy
1l'Co!>'le!!l "'Jfoli>i1Iiltt~"a~.
"" .fu" &1"" I'_ts ..ftha <l<1l".
COi!'~ l[ m!Dht btl d1E>l"otlim!g,·. .,
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WIC program
available

these fields.
And some soorces say

abuses of these new: technolo
gIe. willbe overshadowedin tila
nextfew years by~ even gre,,
tar threat to consumers. Efforts
are' now afoot in Congress to
shiftatll4tjorsect1on olthe radio
&eqUeDl\Y spree_&om public·
use into the private .sector. It
could be the biggest bonanza
ever foJ' con artists and other
sharp operators.

If you would like ftutber
information on tbese scams or if
you suspect you. .have been
dehuded ormisled bya federal
lottery application mill, contact
the Sracurities Division. New
Mexico Regulation and licens
ing Department. ·125 St.

.Miehael"s Drive, Santa Fe
87501. Jerry lI!l""'"'ll"l and
crew are doma a bang up job
watching for the eon artists.

CapitolThe

Le,.teters Policy.
.·lL$_"'thoedit...."fth"Limto".(l'oun~N__""" ..

cIIZs=flSlI.l:>ai1h leUerll)1"still.a ei"gm:eil nnd most",.mao
tho~o ldCllhono B_1>"" "",i1 adlkes!!. 'iho l)M"O
JlWlJJl1l<i1l' ",",<I _kg a<hir<l~gwillR lIl$t h<>1lrilIltd.but tho
_"'1"0 _ ~.. vlllage wm he "'.hlded with bis 'n1." her.._.~w;n ....e!lltel'U"....Sl'Iitilm",.attilepclling.kl>
tHt>~ 00 ~.!l.d wlth$\!t.clllmging thclr me:llling.

. :r""aC!E,tm" m.. ·fll" trigkt, to J"tjut -.I' 1.t!J!I'.

Host families needed
for student exchange

abroad, phone lSE"e Reglonml
Ofiiee nearest ~u.

W",!<lm IClllJllOO.2ii3-IIllS'i'
Ilak5rnfi,ld (~IIOS'i'

-~G""t w... (IlIllJ.~

.
projects that have so much
chance for abuse?

Faimess. Some committee
ofbureaucrats decided competi

.tion"flnonew Ucenses in a highly
regulated industry 'would be so
intense that a lottery would be
the only fair procedure. The
government isn't making
money off' the lo~ries. In fact
the fads are spending a bunch
on tracking down fraud and
abuse of the lottery system.

But theykeep atit. 'The FCC
is planning new federal lotte
ries to award market licenses
for even newer technologies
calledmultipleatddress !)'stems
and intet'active video data ser
vices. Observers' expect the
same "old hands" who have spe
cialized in manipulating the
wireless cable TV to their
advantage will move over intr

Want to know more rmout
the WClrld and Ita people, but
haven't the time or f\mds to
travel? Try bringing Q bit ofthe
world to you. invite an
mtclumge student to slumre your
home and b2COllD12 Q lPartofyour
fmnily.

Flmlilies who have partici
pated in QIl exchange p!'C!P'aDJ
have rreport.ed a new apprecia
tiOlll tG:r other cult:o.m:as OlDd a
great oo.tisfieation in c;pening
their ham.e ond beorts to an
inOOrnationml vIBItc1r. Family The WlC Program (Sp.oioI
members not only learn of Supplement.oJ Food Program
QDO~ei' ccuntry, bm 1beemne for Women. lIidhnto DDd Child
~ a.equDint.ed with thlSir reo) provides cervices through.
own B9nSa of nrn1:ficmillsm. his- oot New Memco to eligible pre
tory and traditions. Portieip- gnant 'Women, breastf'eeding
ants hnve wid. ~s the most women. postpartmn women,
t".tonderiUlleDr'ilingopportunity infuIllta and children up to the
I eeuld gW" my fumily.· "S" of 5.

International Student ToqwJ.1tiylfmomC, a person
E1lchange. lIne-I orsm. is pre- muot: 1. fit into one of the
sently seeking 1Illc:stfam.iUes fbr ~.- inrWllt or ehild eatego
students &om cGWlilttaen diff'e- ri«li 2. ~ within the income
rent eonntriso. Students gmde1lines;and3.beD.trisk~a
bw-"""1 tho aaeo ..r 15 end 111 metllieel .... nnllritionml pl'$blem.
""" _Ily ."",en<ad by lSE . lPeop1.,.homaatalltilreaof
rC1l' eult<>blil;7. They bring their fueoo criteria receive llllleoilio
IlJWD SPSll1d!img money QIld are llZ\Itritious supplementGJ foods,
crrvered by'lnea1th inlJUlI'QD.ce. nutrition edumtion and refer-

WhIlalllvlimgwlthyon."otu· roll>!> oth.... health "",d ooelml
cIl....t _do the leeal blllh OO1l'Vioe .,.._., ,

.. oehoal and is_~ to b_ P..- m_ infbtmation, ......
his or hor .b""" oI'ho""oIbold t<lettheWlOom... etyourloeal
""~ Tbe leng!lt c1 Health om.. etll<ll!!-lU1ll in
otgy e"", """I:e _ th""e .Carrizozo OD" Mil 32li2 in
""en!bp,flaai'lillyear,dep""<lilIIaRWdo•••
en ycwi wfah.... An ISE ""'1'- WlC .erv.i.....are ava.1able
"""""to.~""'will hoIp l"In seI,eot '" all eJig!bY" _eon. ""geM_
a student from numemoo sm· k e• o£ moo. col.... """, <>il'l.
dsntciP1l11i<Ulti...s ",hicb ino1ud" .b_lll, 1>"",,,1,,,,",,,0.,, >'<>IIg
~ l'h<>tm, lilIId bici!tl'lPliIoa1l.· 1M .... MticMll 0rig\iI.
"'oo,yo. 'me WiO~ '" aiIm!li.

liIo:r ""..." infem1ail.lit. en _ed bY the 1"1!b1l. Heolth
hoiDg anlSE hoat llmIlJb>.<lUll DivieiOIl 01' the New :Mexico
sellJilingo ..... .... &1ughte.- DOII_ent of l!llsal.th; ..

by Joy Miller

SANTA FE-Lotteries
aren't something in which 'New
MeXico should be involved. say
state lawmakers. '

So why should New Mexi
cans be .subjected to a federal
lottery that has separated'
Americans from over $25 mil
lion a- year?

_ Didn't know the federal gov
el'mnent ran a lottery? I found
out during the mid-'70s ,oil
boom, when the U.S. Bureau of
Land Management ran an oil
and gas lottery. The idea was
reasonable. TheBLM decided to
give small investors an equal
shot with weU·to-do individuals
and companies by conducting a
l~ for its valuable leases
rather than putting them on a
competitive bidding basis.

The catch was that tIt,e pro
cess .was sufficiently coD\Pli
eated so the aVerage Joe who
wantedtogamble Q littll3 memey
couldn't just buy a chance on a
lot in some oilfield. There were
f.deral forme to b.filedand pre
cedtaes ~to be followed.

But" never fear. In our free
market economy, there soon
emerged a service' to fill that
need. Companies wentinto bus
iness overnight that w01,J.ld
handle all the paperwork and
red. tapeforyou--otmany times
tho actualeosL They placed eels
in publications that told of
fabulous wealth to b. gained
from the skyrocketing volue of
oil leases. For something like
$76 it was possible to gat in the
game.

[ bit. And didn't win. Only
laterdid [loamthe actual filing
fee \'VtlS oem. to nOithing.

Jnfue'SOs the Federal Com
mumcO.tiions Commission got
intoth~netwithD. la.ttery on cel~

lulor telephone licenses. And
ooedJt alllpllemion p:reporatien
eervieeEr misled thcusonds cP
mmill mvestors about thceir
JIli'OSllleots of baing 9>ig win
ners.'" With Q $75 course under
my holt.,. wby this might lllBt
h. a rooU good idea. I dicln't get
b......ail.

Now tbs FCC is at it mgoin.
This tmte nes n lottery on "'toJire
leas c:a1b-1.trr~levisiOD.No longer
is the mOl'keting dona through
ads in E!JtIlblicotions. lHtigb
pre."""", flal_ar!«>ting owl\
.cotion m.illIs hotra Bjpi'Ulmg" up to
fleaee. m\1e3t4trs out or tnillians
01'0110111_ willt overblown prom.
isesahbut the likelih@ud.of'sCOli"
ina hugo dohe. in the ",_Id of
high--tsebnology,

,A n.-h1lll'll _ ..." of the
"i>p~.nmills lUIying. "Om
FCC baa hiotorimUy proven
1tceWl;is lhegroo_ ofan fl"V
.."".,.,..taJv~_AwonIIng
th".~ .to lb. ADlIorienn
]llUllb1ii> is IDte ili.~ lOnoll
_ts ..Uhe,.".,-IIy W!llla. .nly
thi9-timet1tereo1l GstD.te isilrl tba
aky." .

\'\'"w. 1l!o-<.-2 ...MId a Il"Y
It<ds!lf Wd\." oIll haetnll <fl fl"'"
om"","" gi,,~. nrr""""" a

.choneo t./il 'set&- in on one
......Em"". And U "''''lJlIc1b IlegIW.
ML,.,. all,'tsth9UGib'ol~.
.0000t~o::~j"g.""~I!>"O~

Tho ., liS 1l1lnaUln" oWli.
<Ulti¢m teo is$1lll$,. 'Jf"" "!me...
""""JUlY""1'~ l'lf$l>.<llpOilI:r
&.0 M!ist.e:nS9 m'JIDl:mma lit. .

Why d""" ftc 1iM000dl &W
~.nt.gU. flset\' ;,;,,;aSlicl ;,;,. .

starton.Jr""" IIand<:md.Jruly2<1.
To he ellg;blo to p::ltticip"te

in the~ aD :m.diviQIucl
mum. he h~lween the oaes Gf'
14-21, """,..,mlcoI\y cIIIan...d"",,·
tlillJG4!. a ll"eSidant of N"w M",,·
leo" a U.S. eD:mma n:r otbGl"~~
residlimt, oo@.1!Io\t-e a Summ Sec>
uril;7 n_.

To lJlllPly. y"" DlI_ reglstsr
with the New Mexico Deport.m_c1Lohotl' at tl>G I1>n"""..g
·lo:atim:~n.A1bnho,Alamogor
do, N.M.. tiSllO.

i"nr J:IiMWO iDfunnation ea11
4S'l-lll1l10.

The New Mexico Deport..
ment of Lahmr is now aceepting
appliClJl.ti.ons fOr the 1992 Sum
mer Youth Ilmlploynumt QIld
Training JProogrram (SY1&1'P)
funded undrar the Job Training
PGlrlnership Act (JTPA>.

This program cft"ers eUgibJe
youth ages 14-21 oJPp-ortuJrlitisa
to work and nitend llMucotion
Enhancement clru:mes during
the summer months. Youth
seleoted Ibr the progrom wIIIb.
prod at tha rate of $4.25 par
blow forjob relatedtmioingand
attending EduCOltion Snhonee.
ment. classes. Tiw prcnrsm t"Jill

1PreDcrdbed Bruns NertJl,r Corona
St.arting this week the Forest Service will be conducting

prescribed burns on pinon-juniper lands north and northwest
of Corona along State Highway 42. The project win involve
approximately 4,000 acres. •

• • •
lFhwhsak ..8 R ..idos" Library

Friends of the Library will co~ductan annual booksale
at the Ruidoso Public Library May 4 through May 9. Beoks
will be sold for $5 a grocery bag. An prOceeds will go to fund a
new computQr system at the librar)!'. If you have donations
call 257-4385. '

• ••

A.pply n.o~

for SYETP

Saco,.,-o Earth Dcy Celebration
The Earth Day Celebration will be: held in Socorro April

25. Activities include a parade•.children·s events and adult
events, composting workshops, surtace ground water and
conservation demonstrations and junk sculpture.

• • •
lABhe Sumner Fishing Tournament

The 7th annual Lake Sumner Fishing Tournament will
be held May 2 and 3. The tournament guarantees $1.500 in
eo.sh prizes to be given away. For infonnation call 855-2401.

• • •

Lincoln County News
USPS 319460

·_eLlfteolDCO....t:FN.....,..··lIspubllslle<lTh...ts
<lays at 3119 Coolral AVI:J•• ~@; NM IIlSS01.
Seoontklass pootalll' flail! at ~CZO'. !\1M.
POSTMASTER••send atl;lirezs e!13nl)CS 1<1>. UNo
COWCOUNIYN~ P.C). Df3wer459.Cl&r;g.
OOIl\. !'1M S931l11.

Pee.tll" AiJUlhwemJ BWhR~
~"~ PilS!.JJ0~esm

Camp BnelamabneRt
The Ameriean Cancer Sccls~ will sponsor Camp

Enchantment,. the £ree camp for children \vith cancer. this
summer. The c:unp is held in Alamogordo and any child
between the ages of'7~17. having-had or presently in b"eat-
ment for cancer may apply. Children &om 7-10 may bring a
buddy.

Volunteers are nee&ld. A.Iz1yone willing to donate em
entire~1tpleo.ae coD. 260-2105nolnttarthan April30.Appli
meons for children 't'Jishing to attend may be obwmed by
co.Jling 260-2105.

-M~ C""fi;1r<mee .
AnEn""llYAware....._f\orim"" wiUb"beJ<\Apri\89 in

Tucumcari from.8 llUD. 'to noon on'ChB1Ilenges anl!lCboices.fora
better WClrld.' J1llditilll!l. Esplno.a; S .......tary oI'tile N.w Mex·
ico' Environment Department is one of the sps.mers.

• • •
Walkinn Tou.. "r Three Bi""", ' .

Tho 8uroau oI'Land lI!lBn...........t will c...duct a well<
ing tour ofthe Three IUV8rS Pl8troglyp site May 9 beginningat
9 SlID. The site is recognized a. one oftile outetanding exam
ples orrock are inexistence. Clothing appropriate for hiking
is suggested. The tour' is open to the public.

o • I) >:0 •

Leg Hom'; s""",iDar
A day long seminar on buying and building a log home

will be held in Albuquerque May 3. The seminar focuses on .
developing a d.esign•. budgeting and cost estimating.obtain
ing construction financing. the important preconstruetion
phase and the actual construction process which is nJus~

trated with a slide presentation. For more info call
1-80G-782-1253 ""t. 300.

IilI!iJDqfj"",,~o.~ ..•..
IItldQg '>ill....w... til the '"'01",__u£N_ ;oo$ld...

w1>.... lItuldfio lllowna up"". Its 111118~g ea_.Ml>y 7,
Iftillhllgbtlng thelii'ot '\tIlO1r. oI'1l'...mgwiUbe thetnu1. ilIr the
rich ....d pl'$etlgloueGnl<lle J Jl(mnolJlllhturity for 8·Y'll.......ld
q_horaeo, .

• • •

Spring Arls .. Cra/fs &:po. ..
New Mexico'8~remium'spring arts and crafts show will

be held on the state fairgrounds in AlbuquerqueMay 1.2 and
3. Activities will include a food court. a sti,yle show featuring
unique fashions. and arts and crafts on display.

• • •
All"",," Club Home Show

The annual Home Show spOnsored by the Altruaa. Club
of Roswell win be held May 3. Proceeds will go back to the
community through the various community services. 8Pon~
sored by the club.

• • •

••
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32;.Qunce

Gebhardt

REFRIED
BEANS
16-0unoo

Welch Grape

JAM or JELLY

Cre~y or Chunk

Peter Pan

PEANUT BUTTER

C>LJR PRC>DI..JCE '

A;OCADOS , 3F1
. . $

C~lU) CARROTS 3/ 1

CELLO LETTiJCE 2/$1
.

BANANAS LB.3/89¢

\ .

Presq Fruits • Vegetables ...USDA Choice Meats

C>UR lVIEA...S

. .
M HD/!II! "-WNIii,, ..mt Ht:lI!fR _RAnID ..

IN$?S.FOODMART·
41S"12th Street· I CAfiRIZO:tO. NM' t ·Pb.641t*232'1 .

... '*.......
.1f. CannSd ....

tc PEPSI . -Ii
~ fl.I>arilc •

';,... $1.89 .,.:
* .,. .....

OR ,CELERY

Plnate" Pine 79¢
CLEANER ...33-0•.

, ,.''1} .
C"~1>Jl Uquld 89¢
BLEACH.....128-0Z.

·e1fuc~ R04ST La $1.59
SPNE~I:lIS . . .. $1··69
CHUCI< STEAK.., , La . •

SONEUiSS. TOP... . $2· 39
SIRLOIN STEAK, La •..

- " '".. .

PORK CHOPS LB. $1.49·
FRESH ....' $1 89·COLBY CHEESE "LB. .•

STATE FAIR. $1 6·9 ...... .,. .. '* YELLOW· 3F1
CORN DOGS ,. LB. • v~":~ ·iONIONS LS.

* ""'""Up •HIU.BHIRE. SMOKED $2 19 f< 24-oun... ..

POLSKA LB. •. ._~~~ ~ $1.nn .,.:~----_ ..
KeUoga's . $299 ~$"" _it ... ~~ * eampb.II's

CORN POps 1500z. .. $~1\ TO~A~~Qu~UP

.\ ~
Kellogg's Suga,Frosted $299 -Ie ......".,... . OIL
MINI WHEAT 20ooz. .. fC ..~: $4&0;,_

I ~*~ If savBAnr ....~\I 1.98
Campbell's Cream * E ~
of CHICKEN· 'T'SSU .. ...."* .... ~* 4-pacl< • ..... e.n¢ Save,._ Cha; i<

""... '''' *: r~~~ERoe ....•. * "'~'LS'"'* *... Flo"

~ ,,,.* t 217P¢ '}
.....-; Canned .If..... " ...

COKE .. *-Ie

$189 * ...~.. ~

•

I)' 111: (I: (1:,* ¢ O'-='

Ahal Now II flel; it. He __
handicapped because hra had
loot the benefit efall efhi_ illu
sions. You have to be a good
ta1lter to Ii. about _go tIIat
m'e in plain view andbind sight
dOiDOI1't hetllJ WhlliD it's YOm'S
tbat'. _0.ell.

(Ccnt-d 'h'Gm P. 4)

Wbenever.IC01l1finemyselfroa fact thmt they hod the guts to
IJinglasul\iect,Hinwriablywind admit they had read It in th.
up talking m,ynelf inti> a comer firot pI""",.
that 1r canti; get out of 'C'Jitboul!;
GOlDe okJ1Ublmaneuvering, and
&omtba num.ber ofcorners Jrve
beeD in, my IIi'1QtlGuvG'Il"ing
eq~ipment je lJIbout WOITl out.

I Mn QIt/Iue:d1 tbat anyone
r",u1c1 ClritioiOO _ e_ in
writlnll_ column, not Ilrom
their temClrity·in ,daring to tell
m.e liiow 1 ohouJdcloil;, butin the

\

. THAT'BRIGHT! You nQma the Pa'lll!e 'Theme fO' the .
AspenI'OOt'!l2. Fill outlho 10""belowIIItd.l'Mlllt to- tIlil: RUld
CIllO ValleyCllambOr-of Commerce;p.O.,Ehlxll99; Ru1l:!OI!O.
NM 811346. ThOChlllllbe,$\aft wm narrow theentrillllio thel,
flVO favo'rllllsl\lld tiloBllI\I'dofOl,oelor<; wlll choose.the winne,.
June 1, 1992 1$ the doodllnell '
. ThIlwlnnll,wmbeCOoGFlANOMARSHALLofiheAspen-

.Fest '92 .pal'!jdef .' . . .. . .

TfIem,,·lIItnno. _ ......._._.~. ................_,__.._._.

•..

. Subscribe ~o the .
Linc~ln County Ne6.vs

. .

SUNDAY, APRIL l!lI
-The 8pringpi~recital will be presented at the Trin

tifUnit>edMetbocli.I;OburchaU p.m. Students participating
'7111 be AI"" Ash.....n. Cam Baker, Anthony Beltran Mary
Beth Bond, Jacqueline Ep~i"90n.Adrian Goad, Briton Goad
MoJUe H!gbtower. Malissa Nava, Johnny Northmp, mmb~
Jy Vega, Toney Wetsel (stud_nts of0 ...... Northrop). Jenny
Northrop <otudent efCheryl Smith), Ken Shaler and Robert
S1ialer <otudents of Jane Shafer).

,Name: _.".....,_'__- ...............---.------, . ,
Addre$S: • .....,.'"_...,.--,'-

City, Grato & 211'._•..-_.._·_,__, ·_·....__ .. ,
Ph.........,_.'_. ......= _

\

The O'ther Side

"Name The Parade ThemeColztest"
_ .. _ •••• - t_ ••• ' ._.. .'.". • ••
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.'Wl;I NClnD MORI:I GOOD
RJLNCltGIq TO· 9nLL

John J. KIrohhoIf
II.eoU.l'.S1"Aft ISNJlU:II

Vega assists
Dr. Rouleau

RuPdoso Downs

University of New Moxi<:o
medical studentAudreyVega is
assisting Dr. David N. Ro.u1eau
whilebenefittingftom theCapi
tan physician-a ,professional
experien-qe during a
preeeptbrship---an apprentice
period that the Ssh••ldModi·
cine 'i"equires for all students
.eeklng an M.n. dogree.

Dr. Rouleau is one of more
than' 120 doctors in private
Practice around the state who
inStruct medical students in
this critical part of medical
education.

Vega also did a community
health prqject during her pre
ceptorship. Projects.range from
conducting a &-eehealth screen·
ing in the community toprepar
ing health information to help
residents make good medical
treatment decisions.

Vega Is working with J>r.
Rouleau fionrit April 1 to April
28. 1992. During that time she
will gain skills in taking medi.
cal histories, conducting exami
nations and ,analyzing gymp.
totilB of tllnesfi.

•HPghway 70

'!1II>Is """",,s·--a _<»<hi- .. lDg/;>o~!lI:llll:.~s 1FI"Dt;il
·l>i~ ..~ C"mz9Zo lliI..:niclllllll 1iI~, ,. .
SchooJo wiUr...t_ .. p$rl1olr-- '!-'I\" ""tc$b;>w I""~o

. iJI""ceby RosWell Folkm... Wilill1.hldea dlGilb;v elf vIowol
'tIlll_np Is eomposS<! of_en eris~Wiltl;>y'C~om
fo.rb:Ier lfondo. Valley Will>' clonts iII1 ki~~I;\'Iir<>"'lh
Sob"ol cI<Inci>r. whieh Inel~e. s\>dlb.",""-e.llO)v<ill"o,eriworir.
tAvo to......... lII""to kingo,'tIlll Qubm~1;>y·.WdOlltll In mid·
daueers_ldeInRo.weU.A'rte-, hiItb t1i~l>il!h oo1Jool ..,ho
Ilia ond San Patricio. ' hav1loMlntoirest In .w:. Xu addi
, . Their perftmnan.. InC...... tiM to RooW\JU ',Fo11<orieO, tho
r1"""" .n F1'iday eveningMQy 1, C....-lso:<o .,nohow WilII..elucle
19911, is he of ehorge to.,n a ",,"e!lV, of CIi....eepol'£o.·
show g........ S.me ofthe denee. ........... Among tI:t""" ...... C.....
th"t the group perfOrm inelu<l.: rillOZO, 6fth ll'"$~ who will

'EI Bolo·nehoo. El 'Jar-abe daooe, the "C.nten,. Eve4 Jod'
Fa_o, JOllullita En Chihualta,. uncIlePth. <tireotlon ofwilU WII
EI Novill..... and m J ......be more,. fifth llrMe _ ... at
Tapatio. Newer numbers Cammos6 Mid High.
include Los Alazana. Una
Noche En Santa Rosa and La
Loee.

Ro.well Folklori.. origi.
nated In September of 1991
under the direction of Frank
Hen'era' of Roswell, Herrera is
an instructor of BusiooSB Edg,-'
cation at University, HiCh
School andEastetn New.Mexico
U.niversity-Roswell Campus
and servee as organist/cantorat
Aesumption Catholic Church.

The other dancers are
Martha Torr.. Palaeo and Con
nie Chavez. Roswell and both
biIlllllUaI education in.truclore
at Nancy Lop.. E1elnentary;
Yvonne McTeigue Zumwalt,.
Artesia, student at Aladdin
Beauty College .and seamtress
Ibr Ro.well Polkorieo; Billy J.e
Herrera,San Patricio..assistant
ilmtructor at Fort Stanton Hos
pital and Training School; Jer·
omf!! McTeigue, Artesia.
mechanic; and Laura 'Gomez
McTeigue, also of Artesia.
housewife and mother.

Their involvement in high
school with the nationally
famed Hondo Dancers and their
love of the Mexican and New
Mexican music and dance
inspired Roswell Folkorico to
continue to share this trqdition
with otll..... Th" ndnltgrnup
has danced for 8t. John's and
St. Feter's Catholio Church.6.e&
tas, Eastern New Mexico
University-Roswell Campus,
ENMU Portales. Roswell inde
pendent Sehool District and
various clubs throughout the
area. Thegroup hasbooked per
formances into summer. includ·

------------------------------------------

OPEN MON.-FRI"~SAT. AM

378-4488

- • Locally ()\vHl'd ..~ ()p(,"t·n"Lpd
for :l4 Ye:ll~s •

C L (Bone:=;) Wright. Proprlotor

C'& L LUMBERS
& SUPPLY

NOTICE TO LINCOLN'COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

Property· Tax .Delinquent Date
LINCOLN COUNTY -tREASUfllER reMinds Unooln
Countyporpel'ty owners that thermustpaytheir second
halfpropel'tytaxesbyMonllay, May11Ih.1$92,10 allold
pellaltlos and Inwrest. .
. Interestshall,aoorue 8ttherete ofonepel'(:ent (1%)
per Monltt or any polllon of It month (_tulD 7-3ll-49 '
NMSA 1(78). , .. . .

Pul!lllantlo7-3ll-aC,lfpmil!lrtytaxll$l;!e¢omedelln
quen!, a penalty of Ollepereent (1%) ofthe delinquent
twa!I! for each month lher remain unpaid, shall be
Imposed, or a minimum 0 1111& dolllll"d ($5.00)•

By NM S~t$ law, property taxoo _the persona!
cbl!gl1llon llf lhi! jlT!lperty owner. wh9!1ler or not t1ie bill
woo received.

Mall payment or colllllot us at the !llIdl'llS$ and
phone numbers lister/belowlllloo!tI you have.queillfons
regardlngyour pmperty tax bill; '.,

. LINCOLN COUN....V TRliASUREFli
. P.O. BOX '109' .
CARRIZOZO. NM 8830t

64lJ.l!3!t7 .or 64a.~ •
. lJtc.Apr. 2a, 00 ....11 May 7. 1892 .

Meeting All of Your
Building Material Needs

• TOOLS • HAR[)WARE

."

-D4ncers-~toperfornr--··
. t· .C'zo o· art show·"a I ..

..~ .

retired orthodontist. ,He moved
to Ruidoso nine years ago from
Abilene. TeJms.

He married Allee E. Jowell
on Aug. 3, 1968 in Hamilton,
T<>XlIS.

Survivors include his wife,
Alice ofRuidoso; son. Charles A.
Jowell ofBridgeport., Texas and
two daughters. Ann Virginia
Johnson ofStephenv:ille. Texas
WId Carol Reagan of Phoenix,
Ariz., and five grandohildren.

The family has requested
memorials to the FirBt Christ
Ian Chureb, P.O. Box 820, Ruid
OS., N.M. 88345.

Arrangements are under
the direction ofLaGrone FunGi"·
a1 Chapel of Ruidoso.

M1CBEU,E
MARIA PESO ~

Ros~ tor Michelle Maria
PeBo~21, ofMeDeale~:waaApril
2 in St. Joseph's MbJlOrion at
MescaIfm). Funeral Mass was
April 3 at SI;. Joseph's Misllio",
Officiating was the Rev, John
Poterl>on. Burial followed at
M.....l..., Cetnoter)'.

h4o.Pe... di.d Mm-eh28 in
Sandi"o\ra1 Coun!lV i&om !Jljurl""
nu.tnln.d in a "'U"-tlfldeot:ri.....
neeide.... She was born JIUl, 2S,
,1911 lI1 "Mescalero. .

Sur-v>vo.o I",.iud" ,he.
lI_nto l\.fl1rI" <md~
P.soofM••oot..... Smbroth".,
Ruben Poso ..fDen".....O<llo.;
Ge..."se Pooo,-.1r. <>I'M.s."l~ri>,
Carl H••hwah of SlUl~ li'o'. .
TyrO"Hoohwiib, J"Wery Mon
dell, oud nOller Mood"" at! of
:Meg.Ill...... slst"", Uil"io..w..h
<>I' Okliib!lllm. ' .

. Ari'_ments."""" lIIl<1or
tl,,,dlmotlon<>I'LIlG."".1'"".,..
tlI..(ll'OIl"t of nuittoe", .

text book selection; in addition,
he advocated larger budgets for
classroom instructional
materials.

Presently, Witt servos 8S
the State Board Representative
to the New Mexico Activities
Association, which governs aU

. extracurricular activities 'fj)f
New Mexico's schools. He is also
active as a member of the fol..
lowing committees of the State
Board: Educational Standards
Committee. Indian Education
Committee. Vocational Educa
tion Committeer....~dVocational
Rehabilitation~commjttee.. .'.. ' , .

An issue 06tQ"essing impor.
tance, and one that Witt strong.
ly favors and will work to imple-.
mont, is raising New MEudco
Teacher's salaries to regional
average as soon as posBible. "It
is urgent that we make our
teacher's salaries competitive
with those in neighboring
states,to he says.

of.

Van.W. Witt announced his
intention to seek reMelection to
the State Board of Educatioh.

Witt, a Republican and
37-year veteran of J,IiI'ew Mex
ico's eduCational system, has
represented District 8, which
includes Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln
DeBaca. and Torrance Counties
for the past three years. In
those years, Witt has chaired
the Professional Standards
Committ.,e, which imple
mented changes in the National
Teacher Exam sO that more
minorities could qualify. He
was also instrumental in imple
ment.inggnidelineo -for a
statewide salary schedule for
classroom teacher aides so they
could receive higher pay for
extra training and years. of
service.

As a member of the Instruc
tional Materials Committee,
Witt strongly supported and
voted for more local (parental.
as well as local board) control of

.IlAFFA P. l"R.EELANJD

VAN W. WITT

VVitt to seek
re-election

•

Obituaries --------------.--..----------
Jaffa P. Freeland died April

19 at his home in Artesia. He
was born July 24, 1915 in
Roswell.

He married Ruby P. Hag·
gerton :March 10, 1944 in Ana
costia. DC. She preceded him in
death Jan. 23, 1992.

Burial will be April 23 at
Upper Home Cemetery with
Veteran·a graveside Bervieea.

Mr. Freeland came to Arte
sia in 1980 firom Anacostia.. DC.
His occupation was diesel

, mechanic for heavy equipment.
He was a World War n veteran.

Survivors are one Bon,
Josepli Andrew Freeland of
Subia 8ambaleo, Philippinefl;
two brothers, Robert Travis
Freeland of Bluewater. N,M.,

. and Campbell Freeland of
BakerGfteld, CA.; one sister,
M"mnie Jamas ofTularosa; and
three, grandchildren, Joe Neal
Freeland of Carlsbad, Chrieto·
pIler F<eeland of Norfolk, V,,
and GQyIa lIi'reeland of 'La.
Cru.ceG'.

. FRED A. BOYD

M<>mbl'1al .ervi.... for hed
A. Boyd, sa, of Ruidoso will be
Sonda,y,April26 nt3 p.m, intho
II'it.UlbrintiM Chureb In RuId·
.... 'l'he .Jle". BIIf Kannedy wllf
official:<>. . •

Mr. B'!$'d died April 13 tilt
Lin...b> Coun!lV Medical.Center
I.. llIlid..... a"_0 born:Mlloch
28, ,1910 In AbIlene•.'l'o:a:tilJ to
AnnIe Md Aual,l.. Boyd who
both precode him In dcillth. ae.
WI>D YeW"" of W""ld War n
•~ In the~. Ho !It'tl
duotedfule>'l'uJimn Uilht.otlli!;V
i"N"""Otle""•• La. "..Vat.di...
totloo. Ito won ll' In.'''''''!>'''' of
FitatChristlmiitlhureh ondo

330 SUtJDElRTH DR.
R""IDOOO, NM 88346

(50S) 257-7341

.~
shop"~

~--RUIDOSO. NM 88345

132 eud~rth 1Dr1_
RUIDOSO_ NY 0B2l3G

Cloud Chief
Creations

.
~UIDo.sOBUSINESS
§EI=tV.CESc~

"'The hand made

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
480 Years B.perleraee'

~.

Gifts That Say "Ne_ Mexico"
Books about the Southwest • cards by reglanal artists

Auth.ntlc Pu.blo Indian pottery • Crafts by New Mexicans
namW tableware, handcrafted In Santa Fe

"Denlm'" coral-and-slerllng necklaces, a specialty of . . .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST I
2314 SUdd~ (next to Brunen's). RUIDOSO, 257-9884

2313 Sudderth

,Tel. a57-6303

'llac & Sew Center of 1{.ui.doso
BALeO" SeRVIOE! • PARTs· Ael'4TALB

ALL. BRANDB Oil VAOUUMO & SeWING MAOHINES

~9O'OJDr/:::l SOMCDlI 4 Fax • Oulck Coptoo • Bulk ~!.i:l.rrJns • Not:llV
JQneone ~lor

1007 Machem Dr....... AcI'O"...o. from VillagiEl Lodge:
(50S) 2974e,0 I Ruidoso. NM 8B34& I Fax (G$,) 2G7'-2r;t11

Go Carts - Car Weoh - Arcade • Bumpar Cars
Roller Skating - Indoor Miniature Golf

Vib~s I
rhythlT"i In fashion

• {~} [J"",'Dr C ....va.. Boots •••••••••••••••• $1 0
~ Snd Palr Half'-Prl.c:e &U I ThWi Ac;()

26418 SLidderth -' Ruidoso, NM
Phone 8&7-9400

~rod'~ ml'aryuo=o ~ J_go.ttJ.;p. f1I4odEl.n,gc... 0 __.....

fJeI(as :Jurr & Otfit:r qJjj.ngs
..~. 0pGo:l.&ti... AD.. cI.o fP"IIer' . .

c:&:J.1\ctlbrQmg :t:"C»1r ~ '~ p

• .. U"lque DllUlIm .. W<llarnbJe An·'" 01'10 or 0 k1ni:t Duotore &. .JeckotG
• Suada .. Aco0Gcori~ 4 Chlldr0n's Qod1lng

IIlI<DUJRI~lI GlEJCll ... eo ~GO paa Dail¥
B680. Budderlh (fbF7nlll'r(:y WiL;lI' Bna.W

ll=lIUDDOSDO. !NINa PH. :ati7'....;n;'7'7

griffin So 'U/es-tern 'Wear

•

107 E. Hwy. 70. P.O. Box 5
RUidoso. Nevv MexBco 88346

(605) 378-41108
Pelta 8: SUQie Glt'Ulllill1.

~C~4...... .Lr/."4f. otF'~~ ~.

Ruidoso Properties. Inc.
BETTER HOMES &: GARDENS

1309 . Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88346

257-4075

~lJ:BR.RA cnr...
L.acotadBohlnd IFurr'O'on. Me!Ci:hcm C:rlvO' 0

~U'lDlCSO I PIllI. 20:7..9400",
SCIRlliCEI"/l 01: 7:1 S PM, StonoFrIdoY

Klefor SU1hofland 1m 4°AfRlTDClL.1i5 ~•• (Ll!

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
1 aa Hwy. 7D 1l!00",lh 'lIu.c:icso 0

P.O. Box 8397 'H..$.
Tore 8 HlI:Io~I'1C ...Lawri ,~"'Ip"'e.t\lt

Tox-PC!lo=k I La'WnMow.i..-,' n_pat...

STEVE & Ot.GA Sut..Q.1(

":"':)',
l!
&
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1-80D-926-5185
Bus. 378-4613

-new"
your ,

printing
jobs 110M

at tPae

4J5 Cfl:fttnzL
C~r !JlI!/t'l _BtioJ

648·9994

• Open s~ !Days $I~

• ""_ fDinWD,
• !Full SertJlu~ .£Jun$fI

··'\IVo IFDnloUl'llCO'"
10DS a. eJJoIlll't , Il';lco1,:..,oll r lil'h.~

Dependable - FlllSa • Compelillve' Prices

'Serving All of the Lincoln Cou~ Area'
GRANT DEAN. Manager

~ • Rcpo::J • ChctGo cffo - SIC'..., Crcl!J:t al'\l'D Cra!;r?
THlSllo:I COMCS TO

Bonito Street service Center
on & 'Lube. Tiro Solos, IFloto Ropall"Ci:l I Palm a BodV Work

Stan'sl"lumbing & Heating Inc.
"Serving Lincoln County since 1977"

Family Owned & Oporntt::ld-stnn. Tommy, stncy So. .Jen Cox" "
S'I"1 Benito St. I capItan. NM 00316 I Ph. SS44504

P.O. Drawer 645
Ruld05ODowns. fIlM 89345

1BiU. ALI.BU, L1NCQU! COUNTY Solid Waste Aulhority Logo com
mIttee chairman. pOints out features on the 'four finalists In the-logo'
contest. The logo (00) by Debbie Jonesof EI Paso Rei. in Ruidosowas
se1ected end wiU be feanued on aU LCSWA equIpment. She wilt
receive $250 for her winning entry. She submitted another of the
logos. ai? well as Dean Cox of Nogal and Nick Pacheco of Capitan.,

,time someone~ y-Ou m1I old
timer.

You I'o8iiJGRlbw 'wday, that'
yestiarday was your wedding
anni~. .

You juet ean~ stand IlJliOple
who are intolerant.

,The best. pert ofyoui day is
,over when tba alarm Cloe!tgoes
off.

Ypu burn the midnjght oil
after nine delock. "

A Comme teller oMors to
read the Jines in YOl.tt· 'f.a.ce.

You've got too muebvoom in
your house andnOt~ ,enough
room in your medicins emJrinet.

I know that you believe you
undwstand what yoiu't1Qjnk I
said. bQt·! am not Sureycm reat:·
ize that what you heard ',i£\not
what I meant! Just tryW ftgnre
that one' out and untO next
week. happy thoughts and try a
little kindhess!

era aud 1.091 crop producers.
Tha survey was deslgnsd to

, eomparezesu1t.s from surveys of
1984, I98lI ""d 1988. Twenty
four percent. of the fiarmers
rospondodandSl-..tofths
livestock producers lUIlJ3Wered
the QueBtiOJUUl:ire.

Both farmerS and ranchers
reported they were current on
real estate Joan payments and
both groups say the turndown
ratoa from -lending insti.tu.tions
't!'NlS roughly half" the Dumber
turndowned for additional
funds in 1988.

The sarvey Iband thllt the
highest debt to lUset rations
were reported by dohy and bog
producers. those in the 45..(;4
years of age bracket and those
producing crops on 2,000 or
more acres. Also. reporting
highest debt to ass-.ratios were
those with 0. gresp incomo.ofgre
ater than $250,000.

The lowest debt to asset
ratios were reported by cotton
farmers, those in the 65 plus
yearn ofage bmcl-tet. those who
fimaed 100 to 499 aere. and
those who produced gross
receiptS ander $10,000.

In characterizing inCome.
the survey reveals average
g..oss farm' income to be
$119,262 with expsnditare. oC
$102.346. Tw'enty·five percent
of the expenditures was for
interestpayments. The average
farm income is aeombination of
46 prarcent cftbe income as net
_ fima _do and Mill....
cent from £lOureeo off the tbrm
such as emnioga &om spouses.

Income characterizations
for livesttu:lt producers showed
em average ~09 receipts of
$90,437 with _nditure!l of
060,916. Of that 89.7 Ill
weDtfbJriDtereoLP93'MeDm.NGt
fhmily incom., from Jiv_
"Paationo woo $55,830. Of
that., 58 PSRGmt WDlD deriVQd
&om llvestcuk c:p::amtions ond
42 Pei'ceIl1t generated ofi' tho
operation.

Of thG llix eoantles with
nsponooo &om farmers.~
-aountlY re.vea1lo the lowest de'1)t
to "".otratio<lfj""t""or 11P.P""
eent. D_mw. A1mn is GleDon.d mth
oooof.a of$ll5ll.lI43 Ollld debts <If
$98,94610>- a 1'1.7p"""",t ..,.t1...
CmTll"_~ oh..-d 23.S p_
cent, Roos~""lt, 117.4 pan:eJ1t,
JaamlillDehaclS7.9 jm"eonttmd
Edd,y oounl;y had 118.S Ill........t.

Ten coun.ties hod i"eBjW'ROOO
fur Ilvostctik lfigemtions tvith
Rio Attiiba jlrwinfl tho I_oJ;
dol>t to """.~:tatlMof L 7 »_
cent. ODW,lt hod tho taraes~ <If
SU por<Ol>t.'l'hl> .-nti.. <If
Leo, Chav~ Mora. Camrm-D .
Um...,~noos_l~ tIIld
~ a1st> ""s»ollidod fOr Uws- '
took Jl1'Ilduetlon ",,4thalr !l$S.~
fii!Ut<>S _ntd .....m 1G.9 p$1'
_t. tl> 31.6 »_oot.
Weekmld fUft (or Corey

C:or~y LoJ!lOZ~ Oal"ri2~.·
_d.d tho 100 Capadts in
AlIl",qucr<lUo 01'.'" tho woclr.end
als"gwith lri.mothtrl.OaLll",,·
00""d1)1'Ofil-Ilf""dpltt<;nts,Mr.
anIl Mm 'tiM Lovcz Sr.
, 'CcroyWM "p!!rticlpO!lt """

, tho leo with tlw Flintstone.,
$""o1>y 11M»"andYogi Be""d......

.' ;"gtlilclJrt>..afcrl>l!lll.C(>. All'werD
gue&tst1>fcorqy'1il "".10 'fin@.

Numbers show 'no' debt' 'on
rise for farmers, ranchers

A few more $igns ofage that
all ofus have to laok forwatd to.

You are startled the first

Judy_JR.T. Odinol,ofIRio
Rancho were Easter holiday
,guests atAngie JProviDe _ were
Rusty and "Warreli Bastings of
Ruidoso.

.
the l);astoll' _ IHl1mf.a, bat tho
eompmny ftmn' OlJit Qrtown was
t<boJrour:rh1,y """eyed by their
~Ii"".

Jam an<II Jane ,Allrlltii had
their son ....d daagMor end
their hswtifu] femUies. Those
grandchildren ar~ pretty
enougb to be featured in a
mapaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Annerteme of El Paso were

'wee4.end guests of Oe18
Annertone. '

elulelcle New Ill........
Q 1'Yetlr$2S
CU·Y_t4:7

The 11190 og_00 survey
eomducted by New ItJImdt,:o
<IIspariment ofagrieaJ-.. an<II
the U$DA ogriealtural oWti&
tics services~stsNew MR
ico f'armnei"l3 arid nm.chers ore in
Jeao debt trouble than in previ
lDusyear~Survey answers are a
reflection of farmerG ad
"""ch...... nlltionwicle. N1!4DA
ooys. FirankA. DuBois, direetorI
seei-et:ary. NMDA, says, -nus
survey shOWll the1_dsht to
assetratio we've had reported...
Debt is defined aD money owed
en real estate, operating, tJer
.sonal and ot:h4!r debt.

The numberg showing "'no
debt" in.........d in both ferming
and livestock operations
respcnses. Farf"armers.. the per
cant of operators reporting no
debt increased &om 1986 and
1988 leve~",~IJo 29.0 Iller'
....to For """tltoek prodaellTB,
theporeentlllprcdaeers raport
ing no debt Increased _ the
mid and low llOo of 1986 and
1988 'to 86.2 percent in 1990.

At tho_ awns time tlmt thea
Jll1DDbam with DO debt werG

incressintJ. the number of
......,."deats with dsht to asset
ratios over 40 pureent also :&ll.
This is an important mow for
ombiIizatiOlll in both funning
and livestock operations
be:auBs a debt to asset ratio
over 40 parcent indicates opera
tions are m tramble. Fwrmero
npmrting over 40 p:arcent fell
_t!mtiaJ1y Ilrom a reportod
23.3 peroeatm 1888 to 16.71llor
_t in 1990. JI.ika t;be _Ill JllI'O
ducara. the'P~tofJivestoch
produeem with debt to QSaet
mtiOB above 40 parcent fell'nub
otaJotla1l,y, _ a reported 25
_t in 19811 and 26.9 Iller
oont m 1988 to 1l!.1 Jll=GDt in
18911.

FO'lrllll1era Irepc1i"ted a
_""" in dQbt oC $159 tho..
DtlllllI in 19l1ll to an aV""'!5a vaI
00 of $96 tlhoa"""d in 1890.
Rcne1ll_ repm-t a d""",,,,,e of"
doi>t &om a big!> of! $lI9l1 thoa
llOlOcli in 1888 to 0143 th"""Ci>cII

• m 18911. Ilane1ll_ dobt to aooot
'.."tio t1a1I1 in 111911 to the 10_
ever~owA a lIIWJQ ""or JlI
P"""""t. l'arm""" debt to aocet
ratio deoroocQl1I to W:llll• ...-l;,
<110__ liB _ant in 1900.

• NMDA""""'''Ydbymndlcm
• ..mpl. l,olill nv""took prodae-

Iwtt6W Mexreo
Q l-Veor$21
Q !!'V"",!":~

The purpose of Easter is to
CI2Jebratta the Resurrection of
Jesus Christ for he gave bis life
for everyone.

Easter weeltend ,?ttB Q busy
one for Capitan folks. The
weather WQS Q bitdisappointing
for thOS9 kiddies anticipating

li'erny end Rath Stokes
grandson and family visited fur
10 clays fro", Cdilbrnia. On
Easter all the Hall family joined
them t:or Easter dinner.

Tom and Mary Alice Mar
tihez of Hobbs were pest for
Easter w~kend visiting their
doughter Carol Martino. and
old 'friends.

The Curtis Payne faniily
enjoyed their son Guy from
NMSV"".ond Lee am.d, Jemmie
PQYIle ofPortOIl9shome Cor the
Il:ooter holidays.

, .

Mr. and Dare. Vernon Gre-
. gWsOn had .. """'dorlW Easter

egg hunt £or their children end
grendclli1dren fIrom IIili 1Po.....
RQin nor snow ~er stopped
the enthumasm ofthis wonder
ful fi=;)y.

Mr. and Mrs: R. C. Holcom
be' enjoyed a happy Easter
together. Mrs. Holcombe: is a
teacher in EI Paso. She will be
retiring from teaching at the
end of the school ylSai'. '

i . lIlim'U'''''l!<et tbnUlOa Cattle
I Co~""'~"""""cfCaJl'i'
~ ;" lll"vlni: ~i$'."",.;n "Pon
il>go"~Mo.v~~ia

, <;>mi, g10t~t4il mt;b,Carol
,imd 1\l"'imY IJll\1d >'¢lPot<>r IIi>r tho
he <hi....~ ,

We are sotr.v ''to hear tha.t
PaaIW-,_or op....._ of
the S....Shopm iCnpiteJll fbrthe
past"~.baja moved hisbUsi
Ql,mStoa~1CeationinC~
ozo. His new phone nuinb. i,
~Ii<\. lBiis adclri>ss is Jl2(IS
E. Ave. W"..",;sIt you Iii"eet sae
cese m yOll11" new .1oCl21ti0lQ~Paw
is Ell'man' who .lmoW!! his nsf
Dess 'tvell.8Illd will serve yoiJ. in
yOur b8G~ interest.

, , Horse lovers, geed news.
When you are in trouble and
Deed sbo:es QD your horses. Jim
Boss, of the Capitan Sub
divisibn. can cere fur YOur
needs. 'Phone number is
31\4.8025.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

'I ;
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JROSWEJA., N.M.--QuiriDo
A. Z_or;>."high school ...pho
more at New:Menco Militar.y
Institute. has been: initiated
into the National Honor Sode
ty..'Zem.orais the son ofChrlst-·
cba] B~ Zemo:ta of ,Lincoln.
. Tq qUamy -for membership
in the N..t1""'" Bonor So~
at New 111:"";.. Military InstI
tute. a 8tu~t lil'UStmaintain a
3.4 academic average (on a 4.0
seale). be a member ofthe high
school sophomore. junior or
senior class. and demonstrate
evi4enceofscholarship, leader
ship. service. and character.

NMMI is a sta:te-suppOJ,'ted.
coeducational. four,.year
col1ep-pre~atoryhigh sehcol
and two-yearjunioT college with
an enrollment of840. Available
seho1&rships total mOTe than
$L2 million.

Ski patroller Dave Tetreau
It 'was seriously injured while
porfbnniag his dati.... His iJIja.
ries will force him to possibly
miss ;ill oftire seQSO:n "vork thi~

sUmmer. Insun:;mcm"~Jl~
some ofliismedicalbUIs. buthis
yOung family needi-ossistance
with dGy-to-day expenses. A
bMIk account has been estab
lished at Raido... State &nit to
accept donations. and pay bis
family's biUs. The Dtmle of the
3CCOWJt is '"Connie &e:hm (or
Dave Tetremult.D His recovery
moy,U:ilie severolmonths. so we
appreciate thll) comm.unity's
generousi'tlY.

,

Ski patroller
needs assistance

•

'·T~·~~;t·~~-"··-·1eaPi~on .'Newl
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Plllase be arMsed that
the tOwn 01 carrtzozo
Motor Vehl~le Depart
ment lNi" open four (4)
daye per week. com··
menillng MaY 4. 1992.
Hours ate as follows:

Monllay thlll Thursday.
.8:00-1.2:00 a.m. I
12:30.:3:00 p.m.

carOl'Sl:hlarb
Motor Vehicle
Manager
1\Iwn or
C8rrIzozo

l!-~ll'ey'$ ElIU"~OO~ QeD"?:.1 ..

·"1 '::,:,::::": ·::~~I~~., ~,~~::: :.: :'." :].
'I:::~atn~ ,,!~~~r.~P.;.::~~~o!::]

IlI\VDI:NSMrrH.PlI8IOf .'
31.4 10th'Avs. &l8-298Q (church)
or 648-2107 . " .
Sunday·S~OI., ~ ~.oH.~ _ ·~ ,am
WcJI'$f:i1p S,etvlcf1.;. ~ ·10:55 am.
Sun. Evenlnll ·.TrIi.\!l/ng 81.a'15 pm .
Even1nQ'WorohIP••~.~.~ ~ ;.•• ~•••~ 7:15 ,pm
WednOSClay Slblo SllJdY , 7:00 pm

DOUG a LOll GORDON. co-peator.
648·2944 .

Adull sunday School.•., 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning Warship ; 11:00 am

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 EAve. & Sixth.
1·2584144

Holy Eueharlsi. , 10:30 am sunday

Lesley lAlRu. and GW Arclmleta Wl'1I b.
united in marriage April 25 at 11 a.m. at Carriz
ozo W()1Dan's Club.

Lo8I.y i. a 1991 graduate of Capitan High
Sebcol. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne,
~ue .of Ca~itan. .

GW i. a 1991 g,..,d""teO(~oHigh
Sebool. Hi. parents are Mr. ""d Mrs. ltic:k
Emmons ofCarrizozo and Mi". and Mrs. Gilbert
Archul.ta of Roowell.
. Leoley and GW are both atteoding Ea.tern
New Mexico Uoiv....il;y io PorteI.o. They will·
make their home in Cilrrizozo. .

Wedding planned

THOMAS C. BROOM. peator
1000 D. Ave.• 848·28931648-264a

Sunday Sohool 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Special Me",lngs: • TrInny Wom.n m8S1
third Thursday every month. .
• Molhadlst M.n moat lor bre8kfast avery
second Sunday III 8:30 a.m.

---cAPlTAN-
Sunday WOrship 9:30 am
Adult SUnday SchOOL _ .. 8:30 am
2nd Sunday Schaol 1i:DO am

. .

,

!. .'. j'
. '.
w- ft•• r - •• "MM' '2'_. _

•

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C al 12th. 648-2998

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Wonth,p Servlca 11:00 am
Ev/llling WOmhlll 8:00 pm
Wodnasday Bible StudV 7:OO 11m

DOUG'l!i LOU GOFlDClN; CO-P!l!lIOIll
ll4lJ-l!!l44' .

sunday MOnting Wo..hlp. 9:00 am.'
Adull SUnday 8llftOOI l0:00 am·

EDWIN GRIFFITH. palltar
213 BIrch, 648-2853

Mass 11 :00 am
Salurday Anticipated
Sunday M8SS 7:00 pm Salurday

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
711.E. ~Ve.. 648-2952

'Sunday 2:30 pm
Tuesday 7;00 pm
Saturday Bible StudY 7:30' pm

ClInIzozo Communlty CInDeb l!VGJ
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
COrn.r 01 CAve. & Thlrte.nth. 648·2186

Sullday SehoaL 10:00 am
Wanthlp S.rvlce 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

NO'1'IOlII OF inl.!\B.ING
BYPUlllJQATlON

TlDilSTATE OF NB\V,
MIilXJCO,'

TO. DClborah L.
.~ \"ieJd LlCQ'a, and
LIs8 IlL Wade .

TOsALL UNKNOWN
BEtas OF· JO ANN
LI1'Il>$&'l' WADU AND
ALJ, 11:NJPfOWN PE.....
SONS WHO HAVB OR
OI.AIM ANI' lNTEBEST
IN THE ESTATE OF JO
ANN LINDSAy 'WADE.
DECEASlUJ. ORIN THE
MAT'l'JiiR ~. I.1TI
GA'l'Jl;D IN THE BREI·
NAJI"l'.i!:R MENTIONED
IIIilAJUNG.

Hearing on ·the Peti
tion filed by the 'Under-
signed Personal Represen
tative setting forth. a Peti·
tioD tor AAludtcation of
Intestacy and Appointment
of Personal Representative
wiD be futld at the DtBtrtct
Court of Unco1il C(RlD.ty.
New Mexico,· sitting tn Cor-
rizozo, New Mexieo, 011. the
.l&th day 01 May. 1992, at
9.:00 dc10ck a.m., at which
time·thfI Courtwill conBider
Petition tor AdJUdIcation of
IptestaC)' and Appointment
01 Personal Representative
and the fino) accounting of
the estate. tho dil:lc~t101)
01 the esta...., whetll8r the
estate is fully settl~d. ,Dnd.
the dlsebarge ofth&Pirson·
a1 Representative from
farther claims or demands
of OIlY mtel'8Bted pemorm.

PUl'suant to §
45-1-401. notice of tho time

.- .......

"5' I", ••'.#,. p;p••h r:r rSt••••• m is'SP ••• t' S 51

APROBADA Y ADOP
TADAestedio 14daahrUde
1992.

(SELLO)
DOY FR.
BEA~ CIiAVEZ.
Se.aretarhl(o).

,

1 •

.Aciema& habra \Ul Dlotrlto
para Vota!':tee !ltD Aua'im..da
eJ8gun 1118 expresa en 81

Incieo 7 mae adelante.
lneiso3. Loa Centrolil

para Votar en'd:lcha Ele~

cion peJ'maneceran, abiertos
entre las horas de las 7:00
a.m. y las 7:00 p.m. el cUade

-!a Elecclem.
Inciso 4. En wma Elee-

clon, l~ .Biguente cuestion
sera sOIIletida a 10 CORM
sideraclon de dtchoiB votan
tea del DilltritoqueM hayan
inaerlto y esten habiHtados:

.. ~"

CoImoUdated
PoIHIJIf Place

Corona vtUoae Hall
Corona, New Menlco

7 nn._•• mr.1Sl' 'S'.rm.e+.nmnrm

SliICtion 2. The Voting
Dietriets for tIPs Etecf;iQn·
s~1 be as follows:·PrecIncts

Pm:imit 1

""'"".. 2A
Precinct 3

Prednct 12..........
Precinct 12

........
Torronoe

1

-------------- --
LEGALS

In addtion, there will be an
Absentee Voter District
established Be described in
Section 7 herein.

8eetion 3. The poUs for
E1aid Eleetion will be OpeD
between the hours of 7:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.

Section 4. At such elec
tion. the fallGWin. question
Bhatl be IWhmitted to weh
qualified, registered elec
tOrs of the Diatriet:

yea residente del Dtstritoen
la feehm de la Jil1ecei,on. Para
VDtarolO$ Qlectorits babtllta
dos del Dietrlto deben
habel'Be inscrito prevl11111UJU
~ en los libros de los EIIert
banl!lll; de 103. Condados dgt
Lincoln.Torrance y Soeorro,
conforme a Ialey. CUalquier
electorhabiUtadodel Dlstrl..
to·que no esteinscrito abora
y que· deaee votar en dleho.
Eleccton debe mscribir:ae eil
18 ofteina de la Eseribana
del Condado de Lincoln. Gn
e1 EdifteiD de Ja Ccirte en
Carrfzozo, Nuevo ~'Jico"

CUEI!;ITION SOBBE Nusvo.MexieooenlaoftcJna
~ IMPUJ'ilSTOS PARA del8E15cribanadelOondado

tors of'the Disfl!i(!t must MEJORAS DB LAS de Torrance, en 01 EdlflCto
have preViously registered. BSCUELAS PUBLICAS de la Corte en Estancia.
with the County Clerk of "I.. So I. debora otorgar Nuevo MexIco, 0 en la Ctficl
Lincoln County. Ton'ance 18 autorizacion at CoDaejo na de la EEicrlbana del Con
County or Socorro County Esco1ar del Distrito Esco1ar d,ado de Soeorro, Edificio de
in aceordancewith law. Any Num 13 del Municipio de la corte en SoIiorro.Nue~

quaDfted elector of the Die-- Corona. Condadoa de [An.. Mexico, durante 1M hores
triet who is not now regis- coIn, Torrance y Socorro•. habiles antel!l de 1M 6:00
tend and who wishes to estado. de Nuevo Mexico p.m. el2 dejwito 1992, cay-
vote at such Election should para que impongaun endoesafechaveinteyocbo
register during regular impuesto de $2.00 POI" cada dias' antes de' la fecha de la
oJTlce hours prior t9 5:00 $1.000.00 de valor netotri- E1ecCion, 0 el volante me
p.m. on June 2. 1992, being butable de la propledad puede inseribir tambion en
the twenty-eighth day asignado a dicbo Distrito laolicinadecualquieraUXiI
imm8diately preceding the conforme al Codigo de iardeinscripciOll,nombrado

PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPI- Election lit the office 0{ the Impuest09 Sobre la Propie- par I_ Escrlbanas de los
TAL IMPROVEMENTS· County Clerk or Lincoln dad para los anos tribu~ Condado de Lincoln, "l'o""
TAX QUESTION County. Lincoln County ablesl992,l,998,yl994cOD ranee y SoCorro (qutenes

"Shall the • Board. of Courthouse, Carrizozo, el fin de hac:er las m~oras pUedenincluiraloseacribo
Education of the Corona New Mexico. or tlie County aiguientes en el Distrlto, es nos (aB) m'unicipa1es de
Municipal School District Clerk of Torrance County. decir, constn1lr. remodelar. tocias la munletpaltdades de

-.J'i!"o. 13, Counties of Lincoln. Torrance County Court- anadir y proveer- equipo y, los Ccmdados).
t!l'9no,o~~$ocon-o,s.t:":~ bouse, EstanciEl.a N'ew·,~X'" '11lC!!Q:PJ;'m'1iJ~oblarloBedifl~ .
otloreW Me~, be autnol'-- Jeo, or the emmty Clet'lt of cioa eDoolm-ee. m~orar los InctG07.LoYOtactonen
iZed to impoee Q property Soconp CountY,Socorro terreD03 eseolaresyel maD' ausencia Be parmttira con~
ux of $2.00 per each County Courthouse. Socor- tentmiento de 103 ediflc10s forme 10 prelJcriben lOB lnct
$l.OOO.OOofnettaxableval- roo New :Mexico, or at the publicoo y de 103 terrenos s031-6-1etseq•• deloaJ..ey
us of the property allocated offtce of any deputy escolares y la ~mp:ra de as de Nuevo Mexico, 1978;
to euch District under the regi.stration officer vehicu]os para las aetlvi. stompra que conforme 01
Property Tax Code for the appotntod by the County dades 8scol81"8s con el fill de InciSb 1·22-19, de 100 Leyea·
propertY tax yegro of 1992, Clerks ofLincoln; Torrance transportar a lOB estudian.. de Nuevo MoJdco, 1978 los
1993 and 1994 for the pur- and Socorro Couhties 008 a la9 actividades extra~ electoi'ea habtJitodos pod
poae of the following capital (which may inolude the eurricuJares. exeluyendo las ran votar presenlnndqse
tmprovemenw tn the DiD- municipalclerksofaUmun- sumas de los 88larioo de 109 perlKtns.1mente en laG oilci·
trict,. i.e., erecting. remodel- ici pali tl est n thoso empleados del Distrlto?" nas de 1asE~ribantulde Icm
lng, malting additons to, Counties). Inallo 6. El impueeto Condado::l de Ltncoln. Tor
providing equipment for Soction 7. Absentee q,", contempla la 1CU8IItlon r.ance 0 Soeorro, d:urante las
ondfurnishingcchoolbuild- voting wUl be permitted in deltmpueatoporalllBmqjor- horas y en 10::1 diaa babllea
mgt!. purchasing or impro- the manner, authorized by as se agregara oJ impuesto entre las 8:00 8.m.,'e1 5 de
vlna sehool ground9; main· 1-8-1 et seq. NMSA 1978: que contempln In wesdon junioI992.fecbaquecae26
tenance of public !U:bool provided. however. that BObre los bonos y Be ogrega- dins PIlWS de 10 fechn della
buildings and pubUc achool pursuant to Section ra tambten a cualqulor ElecdOll. y lao 6:00 p.m. el
grounds excluGlve of eBiary 1-22-19, NMSA 1978, quall- tmpuesto que S9 imponga 26 de Junio 1992 que es el
expanses of employ8es 01 fled electors may alGo vote para pagar el principal. 103 dia viem&Q quo antecede 18
theDlotrict;andpurehnsing nboentee in peroon 'at the interolHls,loscostol)yCaJ'SOOi fecha de la Eleccion.
activitY vehicles for trans- officooftheCountyClerkof de los bonoo 0 para cua1~ Incico8.LavotueionGe
porting students to extra- Lincoln, Torrance or Socor- quier otTO fin. Dichoo llevara 8 cabo wmndo bole--
cUTricular f1chool roCounty.duringtheregu- impuestos para pager Ina taa de popel.
activitleo"P' Jar hours and cIoyo of busi- mejoras Beran outorizadG:)

Section 5. The tmt con- ness from 8:00 a.m.• June 5. conforme a 10 Ley de Midor
templated by the eQpital 1992, being the twenty~fif'th e.g de las Escu1as PIlblicllS,
tmprovemento tax question day preeading the Elect;ton, es deetr. los inc:is03 22-26-1
chon be tn addttion to the until 5:00 p.m., June 26, 0 lOB incisos 22-25-10,
tax contemplated by the 1992., betng the Friday NMSA 1978 (del Capitulo 5,
bond queotion WId to an, immediately prior to the Leyee de Nuevo Mexico,
tax impm::ad to pa,y debt ser- EI~tion. 1976, Semon Extraordinari
vice on the bondo or for any SBCtlon 8. Voting shall e.. eegun fueron emen.dadas
other purpose. Such capital be by papar ballot. y Bup1ementndtw).
lmprovemento tax shan be InclGO 6. Una p01"sono
a.uthorized purouant to tho PAS SED AND eEl electorhabilitadodel Dis-
Public School Capi till ADOPTED thin 14th day of tritoBtoloe1laeociudadano
Improvementa Act, i.e, Sec- April. 1992., (n) cit! los Eotado:J tInidoo,
ttODO 22-26-1 ~hrough tlene: par 10,Dlelllo:a 18 e.neJ:;l

22-26-10 NMBA 1978Cbeb:'lg MELVlIN JOHNSON. de edad el dla de Ia. EIBcciOXl
Chapter S. Lawn of'the New ~idcmt,
MexIco. 1976, Sapctal SeD- Board of
gton, oc amended and EducatiOD. TWELIi"l'S JUDICIAL W'IllofferforoaJ.eandoellto
wpplemented). DISTJliCT coURT the highest bidder for, cosh

Saction 6. A parcon ia n (SEAL) COtJ1.'tn'!( 0]1' LINCOLN at 11:00 A.M. on. May 4,
qumi:Aed elector of the Dis- A'l"l'ESTI STATE OF 1992. at the north door of
trictifbeorabeioocitilton BBATlUOB CHAVEZ, NJrW MEXICO tim Lincoln County Court-'
of the United StateD, at Secretary, howJe in Carrizozo., ;li{ew
leaot 18 yeoro of age on the BCNU'd 01. :Sducation.· '. No..' dV 0246 Mexico~ the folloWing
day of the E1ecttoil and a '. nw.. PI :d6C1Ot'ibod roctl estnt9
reoJdent of the Dfstrict on Pobllshedbt. th'ot:.liJ,oola oituated tn Unt!Oln-COUb:tYt
the day of the Electton.ln O~NlI'M'8onAllt'JtlS TnANS'AMU RiC A Now Metdco wblCl'h has, an
.......r to vote. quoUfle.al!ll~" ~ '.SO. 1.992" . I'INANOJ'J\L SEIWICES,addrooo of 104 lath St«!()ff,.

. l'IahotJ1l\ Cani'lozo, N~ .
R'EsCn.UOmH (en sSW Wcd.i'nentQ doitOUl.i: 'mo: Lots 20. ai, mid 2~ ;

Y PltOCI,AM'ACJON In.do In .1':I,,"li....) ....... .. PAtlL Do GlJEVAIlA. BJ..k 111, .r·thOo.p.
Ell:~~ 0>1 20 doJU\>I" 1992. ooor...... ...... _ GlJEVAooAJ)Dl'l'ION to th"

me • .I....." ... 1-2..1" ltA,.Ii..._ ...... wm" TOWN OF (MllIUlll-
CON 8L 1I'IN J)'S l ..112-19,tDlIlluolvo doll' Loy. . IJe1'enditlo..... O~.LlJWt)]n'Cosanty;'

APROIJAR,JM:PI:J'EStOS cDdoNMvOMo1dco;-19't8iY! N'dW '140I:1CCI.1 us.
PAllA MEJ9Jb\S CONSIDllllANDO NOTJClli OF SALll .h.W. bY th"

quo __ 0 InHricls.. ()IJ' 1l1ilAL IlSTATE .omondnd plat. """",or'
CONSIDIlBANDO 2l!-2ll4, _ lll'1S, oJ 'IlNDIlD lI01tIl- _ In th••_ of

....., oJ C<n1oqjo do Edu"", CloMlJo ha ;I6..""""a y CLOstmE DEOIlllIl thOQ<>ldltyClo'l<and
clOd.dot 1Ii........ _.........odiodo .... docIl n· 1ill<..,lIiolo~or

_.",18doIMUD!clplodo to dotorotUui. 'lUll •• doll. NO'l't01'l IS IIIllUllll( LlnC01n0_.Ju!lf
'Oonmti. :(011 CS'k)~onto Prcs:tlfiW ts 1M YOf.titltt;!SOO "·GIVEN,thllt wider ~d' b1' 13,. 1911; .. "
don_i""". "C~.. Y. dieM ltlio<lcl... I. """'Ii"" Wi"••' tIlo'!i'inal J"dg.
~8trlrd", f(!lJ]JcetlWll!i1tJn- . sf eo d()bo fmVOU(ll' tIi no un Mll1(:lntcm41ktreo OfJi'oreC!(l>O togbthorWlthnU e:Qdslngu..,
"'>' ''''If'J ..WiIIIlplo ~... "'lnlJll"'S'" do '2.091'''' ...... our""utoredby thO Dloiri<t Ie> .... )811c1B, ""'0""'0"'.
,.. C""""diJ8' do l4m<>Ia. 11.000.00 do "a1.. octo ",.. Omir<.r LIB'''''' OClUn'Y, ·.h<>tcdiwnoat. {llIltioP!'br
'lllttMO/l I/' _, .••• 01 bulOblo ..1>",Ie~ Now-. 12"" JudIoIilI "nm":,,. "".""","'hll!otog
£otad.doN_~"" oolgmll\"n Ii dioIio J).I8\Jlit:o . D_"""1\for<ll81.:t1lOO illg,.., I. _wi"" 0_
&md.ktoiJuow~brO-una CqnfOl"mO'nJ.., Codtgodo in ;t1w. nbiWo ett!U) of'bo:ltAg' tafmnm; and· tJw,~8l,on
EJeeeimt :gxtl"l1$MblMlA ltn~te&b~'w.1"topJt>o etlUB"O nnmbor CV·oo.2S,; i111d t'tl\tOlt'Sld1\9, Mmi!W1fb'

... Con 01 Fln 110 AlI""bor <la<l p...·llo...."" tribut- l>!V.1I1""tlW.lvll_M 8114""...10"""........1......
ta.p1l""" P"'•.MQl...... .. ebIo<i 1OOll, :1003; .. 1994, .sldConrl,thO tmdorelgaod end prt>Iits.

• 'mtFrS'b '1r5$Ssrsr:••
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NonCE

FINE
DINING

THIS
.SPACE

FOR
RENT I

ENJOY
GOLFING

CABLE TV
SERVICE·

Carrizozo
Golf Course

DA N"W3 Pku:e 'lb Bea
..

- OPEN DAiLY -
l!l a.mm. 511 dark

Ted Tumbow
648-2451

-----------

report,edabe0rparty atGlencca
and requested an ofli.car ·ch6eh
it lll1t. Th. repsonding <lepul;y .
oovl.ed all Wl!1S oItay.

April all
3:03 p.m. a burglar a1ann

sounded at Tinnie Silver Dollar
Restaurant. The responding
deputy requested backup aslilis-o
tanee andadvisedthe front door
wasbustedin end $omeone may
be inside.

6:08 p.m. a Carrizozo'
woman advised a dog bit her
child.Thedog was chained inits
own yard. The dog was qullll"aD.
tined, but no charges were filed
as the ehildren wentin the dogs
ysrd.

April 21
An anonymous caller

reported an illegal Slien em
Birch St. in Cariizozo. Tbe.Sub
jecthad no green card or papli:!r'9
and was ·held for the Bcmcler
PatroL .

11:51 a.m. a woman
requested an officer take a
reportofa tIleaftom hervehic1e
attheSkiApaebeparkingloton
E!1Ster.. , • .:",

(COD't. Oil P. '10)'

TRAVEL
AGENCY

~fP~lNJ@ W@ILPR IIItJNEY'
W'!Jf$~!l. W • • • ADVERTlSl1

UN THE
fLUfMCOJILN'COUNTY.NEWS §

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

REA6.. ESTATE
SERVICE

PATRrCZA. ESP11VOSA
Owner I Manego"

Cuii'" SONlcos Arc Frco
Tel. (5O!S) 257-3030

?CD N"..ochom I 4Jro Plaza
(NB"J LOCAnON)

o:'JU'!COSQ,. NInV ME:tICO

•

RUIDOSO'S
. DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

Plains
Realty

e<>mplete
REAL ESTATE

Sorvl...,..
WOODY SCHLEGEL.

Bmksr .
605-648-2472

""""'" Os ,.., "'" 0:= """'"b b,tM oruv~.

lIVest 2nd
eme StOjfJ Shopping

in Roowell
C;Jon e-s Wcdtdoyo

et=:'.cd Tu=dc.yo
Open 7:2tbm ~ s:enpm

W=~nQ

~4M~OOcq. It- ofohc;po andJi"'ZG:lI.M~ - _

'10'15 we.t~ &oewv.~
~ ftr=l ""~rr ChIW..)

caller ,reported juveniles on
Bonito partying, drinkb'ig' ,and
fighting; Two deputies and,
NMSP responded and had the
situation under control by 10:30
p.m.

April 111
12;25 a.m. a person called

from RwdoSQ to request an
officer cheek the Bonito Lake
area for one oftheir party which
became separated. The people"
from Texas were in .a three
vehiele caravan lO(tking for a
place to camp. They returned to
Ruidoso, but discovered one of
the group got separated.

2:36 p.m. Lincoln County
Wrecker advised of a possible
stolen vehicle. A deputy took a
report.

3:16 p.m. a Hondo valley
resident reported shooting in
the area of an Easter egg: hbnL
The shooting seared the child·
reno The responding officer
talked to the person shooting
and advised of the complaint.

5:37 p.m. a woman
requested an officer reference
stolen money.

5;42 p.m. an anonymous
caner, a member of MAnn,

report =,.=*=.''''''''''"'d''''''-,'''--.......;..--

j);'0lJ\l. lIllIimY.Il': llleautiiW fum.
labed o..~~ "Jl'_ent,
one-half mile west. of Jtmleoln.
$350 PllI' month, utilitieO fum
iI;lhed. References reqtdred.
6534023.

4lp-April9, 15. 23 '11< 30.

biliz<od l'\iurieo-
8:58 a.m. an aJann SCJUnd...

edataRsidsne., ofiHighway 48
nOll'th of Airport Drive. Th.
re_ndingde_advised coo
struction workers set 'it -off.

11::22 a.m. a two-vehiele
accident \Vas reported near Fly
ing J Ranch 00 Highway 48.
New Mexico State Police
(NMSP) ·i-sspondcd.

2:41 p.m. a Carrizozo resi
dent reported damage to his
vehit:le. Someone broke two
windows. the windshield and
the '1rindshield on h.ii! pickup.
He advised he was threatened
by a man who said he was going
to "drep the well, hreokhis win·
dows on his car.""

4:58 p.m. a Capitan resi·
dent reported a stolen tool box
&om the back of his pickup at
Fun-'s in Ruidoso or at his resi
dence. The tools were worth
over $500 and some bad his
name on them.

5:59 p_m. a Lincoln area
woman found a Motorola p0rt.
able police radio on Highway
380. which possibly fell out of a
vehicle. The radio belonged to a

· Lincoln Fire Dept. person.
.8:28 p.m. Ill. raneh resident

west of Carrizozo reported har
rassingphone calls and threats.
The resident reported a Can-iz
ozo man called three to four
times for their daughter. the
resident told the man not to call
back, but th. man calI..d back
and threstened him.

8=34 p.in.. III Carrizozo resi
dent requested an officer
because a man. 'Who -was using
foul 18nguage on his· pbon~
aeted like he was going to hit
him after he told the man to
hang up tbe phone. Another
parson at the bouse stopped the
man from J,itting the resident.
Carrizozo police talked to a
deputy ahtmt putting this and
the previous report together.

10:41 p.m. a Capitan area
woman reported a possible tres
passbytwo subj~tsin a red car.
The people were driving very
slbwly on .p. COUIlt;y road. the
woman followed as the vehiele
puUed intO a private driveway.
"When the eomp]oinont advised
the subjects they-were b"esp2SS

ing. theygot 01 1ittI.. 'uppil;y.' aha
requested Capitsn police check
the vebicll2 ooL

April! XI!!
8:20 am. an Indian Divide

resident reported a stolen
hmrEe. He had fed the horse the
night~~lnnttb.enetttmorn
iDg it wos gone.

A breOl!dng""d entering of
a dcaputYs bODnQ was f'laIlOrtsd.
Someone broke in mtd tcuk
guns. jewelry end money.
Another cIepul;v tcokthe~

A clepnl;y a<1lvi.ed of 01 dog
bite _ d__g "t large

by Bw:lldies· Stables in GaviIOln
Ctlnyon. The Cllmimol ...,,_1
ofIII_pi_ up t;la. dcgs, but
got 01 adI back tho dogs wore
I"Wllning again. "lI."ba ACO want
_ to 8oiIdi"" CI$'dn.

. U:35 l:\..... tl C~
_Oln ""p_ she was hit in
th.. 1>_ofth" leg with 01 ll'oClt
&«0_bytl~m"".TIt.

· ."""11011 _plaincmt rquosted
""..m"""clloutMm>atstobreak
tr.ei.t 1ds lCtrzr "t'Jin~ The m01ll
who> tiblrow tho ""'lk. advlss<! if
~_""""lnis_l;Vto
ketik_wi1l~h..win~
i!>e", ~o<-.... ll'"1Ii"" .~
J_lIl'~l!'~k 111>.~
p!tlJo:lOJlllI1la_""ts. A deJllu
I/ir.ttalk"l1l '" 1Jj,,, moo _ttbe
l!I~<Jftlne ilil<OiiILent wllrlch bOj>
IlSi>slll in the -l/ir. .

. 3~ ._. AlIti!l./lmbIllbo...
1rorlt.t<>l$kiAlm'iln"t<>_l!ll>1't
."" liDjureil~ t<> LOM<C.

R!>itlowVo=~»ep~
·~jn.1lilaiUcs~ ct:
·/1lBirliio B C""'J1!~ ""<;1; "'"
the.~, '1'iIt" ""J!lf'....g
~""m!o "" ,",~.

'iI>19 ~."",.Olilt 0JlIl~~

Sheriff's
Lincoln County SbariIll'.

OliIiicers will provide police pro
tlictIonlbrth~townofC!iliTizeooo

Ibr the """" few w<aehs. SGld
she-riff James D4cSwane
Wednesday_

Tuesdoly, former Conizozo
pll1lce OliIiicer John Northrop

. ....,;g".d. Conizoso police chief
Choncho Morales is 'on V8C8

tio& Until he 1I"eturDs. or the
town trustees meet to appoint ~
Dew officer. sheriff's deputies
'trill provide police coverage.
Any csIls for police should b.
mad. to the Lincoln' Counl;y
·Sheriff's office at 648-2341.

NOTICE OF
~

Town or COJrrillozo

Servl"l1 LYwoln County
Simle 1948

Steams'
Insurance
Agency

GIlNERAI. 1NStlRANCIl··
Virginia oUnlSs

Sob Ste_
P,O. Box 158

Phone 6484911
CARRIZOZO, NM 1183111

II 'WAN.Il' 'Jl'() llllllW ltouse.
trailer. t4n"J'nhouse. on no
mom>y clewn. ncn-qullllfying
loan. "~I cone!der any offer.
anel """''''' <ifany Slz... CM1z
ozo. !'Iulll""", Llncoln.Cap!
Ian. A1amol!oillo. 257.7584.
Ruic!O$l>.

<lip-April 2.9. 18 a ·ZlIc." . . .

WE lIIlUY USED .CABS and
Trucks. ~ITE SANDS
MOTOR co., 'ill;; S. Wbito
SBnds. Alamogordo.. NM.
4ll'1-3l12L

1l'JlmSH EGGS. for sal.. Call
648-3434-

$tp-ApriI2, 9, 16, 23 & 30-

Jll'OR SAlLE: lPbi1co refirig"",,
tor. geed running candition.
~ vaWUI'n c1eontar. Call
648-2123 fur int"crirns.tion.

Itp-Apn1 23.

APARTl\1ENTS IN OOlpilml,
two bedroom.. unfUrnished.
$350' pins uWlties. On.. bed
roum. furnished" $245 plus util
ities. Cll!l Ao_ 257-liUl or
378-4741.
4tc-April 16, 23, 30 & May 7.

The 'fOllowing information
was taken from dispateh
rec:ords at the Lincoln County
lfumUs office in Carrizozo:

April lllIl
. Carrizozo School horarian

reported finding .a square
brown pscket thstbad "danger"
written on it. also hedarailroad
on it. with soma Qtpli! of liquid
coming out. of it. Carrizozo
poJice were assigned.

3:21p~m.-ACapitanarea

resident reported a possiblesto
len vehicle. a fifth wheel
gooseneck trailer by the fair·
grounds. The complainant
advised a ·62 Dodge one ton
truck was taken flrom Pine
Lodgeroadth..Saturdsybefore.

April 16
4:01 a.m.- Caniso Lodge

repQried a suspicious male per·
son. and a possible attempted
burgl Ufllb'.'lI'''nioin..;?Pail' Texas Sherifi".
offiCe called~u.ta warrant on
Billi.. J ...... Knight, emplqyed at
Ft. StaDton. The woman was
Iccaliad and taken into custody.
Sbewasbookedinto theLincoln
County jail on the \VQr'n!I11t.

11:27 a.m.- Carrizozo
ambulance transported a
patient with passible cardiac
&em Carrizozo Clinic to Lincoln
County M'edical Center
<LCMC).

11:44 a.nl.- The Clinic
requested a seo:ond crew for a
second subject with chest
conditions.

4:37 p.m.- A Gavilan
is CQnyon resident reprted kids

""""PtiDg BJPpIicQIjcms flmo (1) ....tting into his storage shed.
llI'a~ ....OI(U hOlOd we- The """Poncling depal;y advised
f!1"Ill'I. Must 1Iaave 1Iii1a~ the bids oftrespes. end to stla,y
l1lroiI>ingesti!lcotlon,Cll'l!l, Cllllld' on tha;,. own __
_ Aid. _eT WSJL llMe- !I:S;; p.m.- Two audible
gmJJrAi _ $4JID. BOlOd L;fu. 011"""". .lJUlllcled in CspitmL
goord wag<! $!i.EIl.Compll_tol> The ",sponclillg police oliIi..".
~3CmiJptioll1and! oppUcoticmo at ebeeked the banh.. Cummins
IlI>o OliIiiOOl of the _ Clwl!, ""OIlP""Iey'. GoIiexy-al1 _
P.O. _ 24'1,~ N.M. oq. but 1:1>""" WQS a big _ in
lll!SOL _711. AJilJl'Iieotiou th.. goIlay. Tho _OS!' Wso
d!"'odline is Mo,v U.:ll.S52 at 1:80 cbeclmd out the same busines
p.m.. nmlOE. ses when the second alarm

3to-Morcb 111; April II &. 2Ii. . so"",<led-al1 were olao;v spin.
It 'W08 the fuurlh time the alarm
_ oft" tbat night.

AJlDriD 1<11
5:45 Q.m.- Carrizozo

ambuhmce QlI1d Ruidoso ambu;.
.Janca WQDt to e NogQ1 Csmyon
Icentio1ll mull transported Q

pOltient Ie LOMC.
!l:411 Q.1IU~ A Sun Vll!ley

RsiI1lent __ -.I> ""'"
thrDwnbythe SWl Vll!ley_tor
wen.. 'JIlh.. """Pooding c1epnl;y
cdl.\l'ised it woo a civil mQtWr~

A llWicll_ :>nl<lwomtlJil
trQportedl 0 stolen semi..

lIl'OT.IOO .0lI' out<lJnOll,ie pistol. 'It'iIie i ..fimno·
~ ti_wosen~iDtheNOltien•..

NilJljl""illlh~g!wm tlnot th.. cl Crio>I", ~tii"'" -_
'1'-.01'~Q>~ uqClIO).
llioilllJ io "",,, ..-pllh'igaPII'1Ii",,- 2, l1.ll Jl' .m•- L C IlAC
tlo""~.tI~Pli1im)Olllio· ""4"""lcolltldn~tk<il'tl~"",.
"" io~"".....<:i1itb l(C",,_ ltI;Sii!funtw'hozeltOfuLlnle_Il1l.
...""t.""'th..NG1:'r~ S~ cil.~Il'ili"",,!Ill_Jc'!>"
"'JLool""Oll7i1lnV".........- ~em.lr. lIl'ollt1l\l'j1p '""Jl',,*oIl illl <ll<t:w.
~ tI'l """',;,""~ With 10:60p.,",-81':,8~..

AJm1ll!'Otl<!PIDtlWon' tii"", ""''''' lW<!oro~ ""moo cr tho '&tm blrco!!rlnlgOii'oil()"~.lii1IIill2ll~"
:8"",2(\7,C~c"" W"lfttO h<1'1:OJUcd tho uji'Jl!!l~~•.

N.M. X(lll!1l)e~37jJ.·· ~ $"11 • '.
· DooOJUioo~""llIll~""a~ .b~oli<:..t MlJI> ''11''''00

<iik:W• .lIJ1l"'llI~!l, llllll$ct:4:&!»_.. wtlO~.m;IIl>oItowOYUl!'N.iJCllI
· ll!OO.· luill _ lIlii(lht'1t\ll lil'il'. Job

. . 1~.AlI"illllil 1l'000000~~p1ltoll .~ &lIlC.'llon
! ' ...t';<:;lt<) l!Ollc.. t<>J!Il:lIlAO mth '*" .

2tplAPl". 23,30

RUIDOSO
FORO LINCOLN MERCURY

L""",01U", OWtN«:l &. o'p,...- .. \ooc!
0 .. Bo'rd.. , ·",1 Rt.o+dQ"" ..

Ru.do ...", Q.t;;rw-n'S
3"78-4400

ALTQ, N.M.-BeaotlfuO
moull\lillnllamesltes. adja·
centloglliloourse; 10miles to
Ruidoso IIJIlWllS R!Wslrack;
U1ifities 4livailallle; 20 acres;
$So.oeo or II3IEST OFFER:

Off_I1. 1Ql' Btmkrmipw,.
Trust$!; For. Woo ealIll
(918) 118lJ.41i14.

FI'lEE sa DAV WAIll'IAI'irv I .
FINANOING .WITH

ONLY $195!:lOWN !

USEQ 4x4. ","~CKS
. '00 RANGlm$UPERCM

.$Ul"'rCIlb ••4
'U N1SlllAU J>lctmP

4l(4, Ill""" -r",cl<

U$EDC~RS.

OAlRN TlIl:RRJI]Il:R, ARC
Reg. male pup bo'l'n 2-18·92.
'Top Oolorado bloodlines.
,Ohampion sired. 648·2297
evenings.

COME JOIN
THE FUNI

Wh!lS ·0Sks Saloon. Ho,,""
Shoe Pilching. April 25th and
26th. New pils • $3_00
enlrolltca fee. All fess retumed
10 1st, 2nd and 3m plees
vJlnners..

F<m' $AJJ.;:: 2ll" motQr home,
'2SjOOOiiines~400.D~enJiine.·
.il<n>bl& in!lUl~ l6'cavil;y on
oiIle.C.D. Can I>~ _ at J;IaII
Aulpigotl~~ ;".Capitan. Phon~
354-1I87ll.

'. 4.tp-April 9. 15, 23 & ,30.

____FoR SALE
1988 Chevrolet Camero

lime Pkg.). Excellent Condi
tion, 60,000 MUee. Can be
seen .at' Steams Insurance

.Agellcy"carri:?ozo. $$,995.
can 64&02981.

llfle.Apr. 23, 30

.' ::=;::;=;::=:;~:::=::==:;:::='TOE VILLAGE OF CAJ'l[.
TAN is seeking applications
with ftS1IIIIl.~Cor the positiOn of
ClerkllT&asurer. CMC desired.
Computer ...dadminlstmtive
skills~red. Salary open
with. usu"I bonefils. Compl~te
job description and _Iication
avallab~ at Vilboge Hall, 114
_ ..In Ave., 1;'.0. ~"" 246(.
~"pi_, N.M. 88316,. (GO;;,
364-$34'1. Appiica.tIolls/.
resumeswiD be ace8Pted miti14
'p.m~ Wridoly. April 24. 1lI92.

3tc-April 9, 16 &. 23.

.'

\



..

"fJ/lu',lated

ih<l3 CWi'1l'i2ozo District lll.ncnm~
be.obWrin.~dlbycalUinjz.orVJilJD~
ing. ~he' ,lcibis.b.ict omc@ dWlll'iltllfJ'
~U13111l'M;)SS hiOUrs,8lll..m~ t~ ij JllI.m.,
LJinJUolnCol\]nt, .Go~~tbous~
Ann~l;,a~OZll')pN.M., tell~
phone, ()48~2941.,

ment benefits are not extended
to othermembers ofthe Nation·
al Guard units as they are sei'V
ing under Title 32 USC.

Cordova reminds all Gulf
War veterans that they have
this benefit and if they' have
questions they may contact the
VA Regional Office. in Albu
queque at 766·8361, or toU-free
1-800-827-8019, for informa
tion on obtaining proper eligi
bility certification.

Glen Ellison appewred at
the Aprdl 14 'Camiozo Tovm
C01,llneil meeting tcasl~ fOll"iJ!lSTr

mission for the progn:-am and for
assistance. He presented the

. information to the Carrizozo
Chamber ofCommerree April 14.

• Vaccines
• Vitamines

• Insecti~de Ear Tags
• Implants

.De Wormers
• Spring Working Needs'

. .. Insecticides
• AII.Horse Care Products';

,
III

5MJlOB!ZE

Rass
.vocados

u.s. NO; I RUSSEtT

Potafoes

&'C

SteW(lJff/jJ~rp~&§jlktlrJJ,
6:0 .Mtpt:JV:l!J.

·POT1TOES 10.lb. 82969$
AVOCADOS." 4/$1
.LEMONS '5/$1
~~ : L.b. 33*

Loans available for Gulf War vets
According 'to Joseph S. Cor

dova,Director, Department of
VeteJ"ana 'Affairs. Regional
Office:; Albuquetgue~ several
Persian .Gulf War. veterans
have applied for and received
veterans housing loans. Eligi
bility was establishec;ll for these
veterans as they were caned to
active duty under Title 10 USC
which provides for home loan

. entitlement benefits. At the
present time, home loan entitle-·

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
ANIMALS' ·SPRING NEEDS

'Y
WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHERE

Overnight Service
Normally Available I

&."Water
·#1.~·A....'~;Pril...

S Ol'"~""". .. .' . ~'.; .'.. , l~"i!! ;'..
, - - -~f!!!p",

\i\2if? . .' '. lfl\VW (2fS/Ifl,
($Our 'lr1re~iiuB.!rrsd Twe~sl1 i.e _ dK!ng,looIt aftew lPllaiu1!"(,,1 ta'erao 01!"

the theme of 'SoU ~Itldl Water ~l2n¢ll fin$1tllcilJlloUIfli~!l)ltttoSOll)lle
Stewardship Wers!t faa:tunlQg.,. ol1lcs\"llho'\'ri11 do ihQse ias1!;.st
the vital role thattfeas and srod ~1l,"s.~MclDantel.
feTreats play in consemng soU . Mawrial13 designed V'Jit"h the'
and. water weaourclSP, theCeur.. 1992 theme, <40.u:t; 'lI'lreas'Q,l1lred
rlzozo SoU andWatietCollTiliJeni'e- ".lllrerssl1

, .!.U"e being di~twibutedby
tion District is encouYl'aging lClic" . .
'al schools, camps, churches, 'II ~ 'Z" D" '.; ,.:
organizations· and individuals ·JJ.f.l.emOl'''l,".· .'. "y' pro
to join. the nationwidrs obser-
vance of Soil .and Wa.ter Ste- The Memorial Day program ~wnoonofMi!llY 17.~ bi?lpPlte
WBll"dship Week, April. 26~May to unvei! the pbllqueS a~ Fred. paws the JPIlllll'!t foll'~e fest~v.itilS$.
a, 1992. Chllaveli:: Park will be held May .Anyone wisliin~ to,lli\<alp shouUll

The Jo~al conservation dis- 25. This 'l.vill be the final step in con.taci:ChevoBac$ orrrhe!l'eaa
met, which works throughout restoring the park to its origin.al LUllS.
the year on soil and. water eon- condition.
senratioll measures, is piovid~ AnencW,lada dinrieTdssche~
iag literatUre .and educational duled for May 17 from '1~ noon
materials that describe how to 8 p.llll). at Santa Rita Parish
people are depende'nt upon and Hall. to rmse funds fOll" the
interact With trees. The local remain'ing e)tpensesfiQr the
district is one of nearly 3,000 pawk progr~.· .
conservation districts nation- Volunteers are needled the-
wide that works with' the
National Association ofConser
vation Districts to encourage
the wise use of natural resour~
ces through the annual week
long observance.

Knollene McDaniel, chair.:.
man of the Carrizozo Soil and
Water Conservation District,
said she hopes Stewardship
Weel;. will enC01,1rage individu
als to think about theirrelation~
ship with trees and establish
and care for trees in urban and
rural areas. "Every citizen has
the opportunity to plant a tree,
care for a newly planted see-

Ken. Belinda & Paul Bierwirth, 505/624-2123, 2005 Southeast Main, RosweU, NM 88201

FRESH MEATS

SUPPLY

$ '9~OR~LCHTOPS ... (Fmly. Pk.) LB. 1.4
Center Cut $1 99
PORK CHOPS LB. •.

Loin End $1 49
PORK ROAST LB. 19

PO:~tyRIBS LB. $1.49
Louis Rich $2 89
TURKEY BREAST LB. • .

Louis Rich TURKEY $1' 8"9
SAUSAGE (RoU or Tube) LB. . .•...•.

.PAULS

CONTADINA .. ' 4'/.,$ . .
Tom~to Sauce : CANS . 1
~URINA , .' . .. ·$7' 9'g.. '
Dog Ch~w 25#SAG. . .'

~HUAFINE '. . .' ..' .• ' . ~

Evap. MU~ OANS 2/89·. . . .

White Rain
$1 19

15-16 Oz. BtL. ..

repor~
~<c@ntHIJ'lll!.1Jed fir@m Page 9)

charges, released same day ApriJl 14: John R. Hutchin-
after posting bond. son. 39, Capitan; violation of

ApriiR 18: Benjamin Mark domestic order.
Sanchez, 22, Albuquerque; rob- . ApH"iJl 16: ~onnie C. Matth
bery 3rd degree. ews, 41, Carnzozo; aggrava~ed

April 20: Adam R. Mungia, assault; $50,000 bond set W1~h
25, Ruidoso; battery, domestic. ·10 percent allowed by MagIS
violence, detolc. jailed for six trate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
months.' ApH"DJ 17: Michael Leroy

April 7: Oscar Garcia, 32,. 'Chave~, 40, Ruidoso; Dm 2nd,
Slaton, TX; trafficking cocaine 48 hours.
by distribution and conspiracy
to traffic concaine by distribu
tion; bond set at $25,000.

April 10: Michael.F. Gagal- '
don, 40, Hatch; arrested in the
district court room for contempt
of court, released by Judge
Richard Parsons.

April 10: Penny Gayl Ward,
19, Ruidoso; DUX 2nd. jailed for
48 hours.

• April 12: Matthew J.Buck
land, 32, Los Lunas; driving on
revoked license.

April 13: Janet Lea Lee, 31,
Ruidoso, DUI 2nd, careless
driving, no insurance or driver's
license; jailed for 48 hours.

Sheriff's

OPEN: $:3([j) GlI1'll'll - 6:00 pm!
MONDA'V 1Hlil£rll.ll SATURDAY

Plus Many More
Sale :rtems Throughout

the Store!

SHURANE $
Luge E ~ 18-COunt . 1.09
FOLGER'S . {$

.Coffee 13-oZ. 1.99
SURF LAUNDRY . $ . g ..
Detergent 42-oz. 1 ~9
WESSON PURE $'9
Vegetable 011. 48-0%. 1.'9
PA~E ....$ ,; 69
PICante Sauce 18-oz. 1. ~ . ~

BLUE SUNNY . . '. $.' .' 9
Ice Cream 112.Gal. 1.8
SCHILLING 3% . . . '. . . $
Taco Seasonlng 1.25.o2.3/ 1

r:v= c::::>. a::=. =or
P@i IPD~

PR6ClES EFFECTIVIE: APR. 33-29,

12:57 p.m. New Mexico
Environment Dept. Ruidoso
office, reported hot mix haulers
not conforming to rules and reg
ulations. The haulers on Sud
derth Drive were either with
the New Mexico State Highway
Dept. or under contract.

1:53 p.m. an ambulance
was dispatched to Alto Country
Store for a woman who fell from
a ladder and could not move.
She was talten to LCMC.

A woman reported damage
to her 1984 Cadillac by a large
rock on Highway 70. A little
later another person reported
damage to his 1991 Pontiac by
the same rock.

The following persons
were booked into the Lincoln
County Jail recently:

April 2: Eli Salcido, 29, Glen
coe; arrested. on warrant by
Judge Jim Wheeler on chargeS
of injury to animals, criminal
damage, negligent use of fire
arm; $10,000 bond on all three
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